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OUR

White Pine 
Cough Syrup

WITH TAR

WILL NOT care consump 
tion, but it .WILL cure any 
ordinary ooogb.

And at 25 cents' for a full 
quarter-pint bottle, it is BO

J
.bat you ought to keep 
B on hand all the time 
eot yourself from the 
of these sadden change* 

of weather.
For deep-seated bronchial 

coughs we recommend our '

Compound Syrup Of 
Hypophosphites

5O Cents

A SPLENDID LIGHT
Sample By The feme Gas 

Company. Favorable Comments 
On The Qgaflty.

A CiVIL ENGINEER
vtse. Our Roads

Soper- 
More For Progress^

The Home Gas Company completed 
the plsnt and main to as to be able to 
turn the gas on Saturday nignt. A 
large l»mu has been pUoed on the 
Court Bouse Laws), directly in front 
of It on Division Street, and their 
office on Main St.. was equipped with 
a number of light*. That the light 
given then and since was up to the 
standard was evident to anyone see 
ing it As a mattnr of fact the qntl- 
Ity of light given was such as to call 
for general comment and praise. Tbe 
.company also displayed in their office, 

I a number of ranges and heating out- 
(fits, and showed the general working

Tbe Board of tbe County Oomm is- 
<ioners at their session last Tuesday 
decided to employ a civil engineer to 
superintend under the direction of 
the board the construction, repair 
ing and bnlldins! of roads throughout 
the county, as well as the building I 
and repairing of the bridges. 'This! 
inaugurates anew system in tbe keep 
ing up and improving our roads, and 
it is believed to be a step in tUfl right 
direction. There is no doubt that 
the old system has not given the re 
sults expected of-it, and although a 
great deal of money is spent each 
year on our roads, yet tbe fact re 
mains that very little U beln<aeoom-

NEW DRYJOODS FlRMi
The IteMerty ShocUcv Cwnpany: 

The Btrckhead  ShocUey Gonpaiy. 
To Open For Business!

Salisbury have been deminding.a gas 
plant for some lima, and from tb* 
iretent onllnok they are to be con- 
rratnlated on the t-qoipment an.1 plunt 
that baH been pot up.

H Vs understood that the company 
have over 250 subscribers to lake gai 
either for cooking or beating or both, 
and that tl<e work of connecting the 
various bousei ii being rushed M fait 
ai ponlble. snd that It will not be 
long before most of the houses are con 
nected.

WHITE & LEONARD i
tor, Mill IM1 St. PltsT'l Struts, 
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I'MKY IBMSFIELD, Dlittlct Up,, 
f ELPORADO, MABYLAKD.

PERCY LTRUSSai.Spielil Hip.,
Fo, Stlittxirv. Md.

and value of same; The oltitens of P||ihed towllrd« Permanent improve.
ment. and the best that has been done 
is to keep the roads passable A very 
little thought on this subject will 
prove to the investigator- that this 
about all that could be expected urirt 
the present system. Onr road sui 
visors, many of them nndoubi 
conscientious men, are for the/fcost 
part fanners and it is not tOy*e ex 
pected that they are acqoa[|4M with 
the best methods oT rJntu* construct 
ion and improvements, for this is as 
much a science and art as most other 
branches which require trailing and 
skill to produce the best results, and 
it is almost equivalent to expect a 
lawyer to know how to farm as it is 
for the average man to kno'w how to 
treat properly onr roads. I The idea 
of the Oonntv Commissioners to place 
in tbe hands of a man who has given 
considerable time and study to the 
question of roads; the bnlldlna, re 
pair I na and proper draining oan not 
bat be a forward movement. It is 
understood that between fttyOO and 
14000 is paid ont each year under tbe 
present system for road supervisors, 
and the question is whether or not 
the county has been getting value re 
ceived for the sum of money used by 
men who on the whole have not given

How's Thb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J- OHENE7 A CO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe nndersiged, have known F. 

J. Oheney for the last 16 years, and. 
believe him perfectly honorable Jn 
all business transactions, and finan 
cially able to carry ont any obliga 
tions made by his firm.

W>laing. Klnnan A Marvia, 
.Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

H'sll's Catarrh dare is taJcen inter- 
,n'aUy acting directly upon the blood 
tbe mucous surface's of tbe system. 
Testimonials sent free/ Price 76o. 
per bottle. Sold by ul Druggists.

Take Hall's Family-Pills for consti 
pation.

 LOST A roll of money, wrap 
ped in white paper, somewhere on 
Dock Strset or Main Street. The roll 
containing about $111 mostly in $5 
bills. Also a cheok of 166.96 drawn 
to James Rounds, on The People's 
National Bank, drawn by B. S D. Boa- 
mad. Finder will be liberally re 
warded, in return of the money to 
me or at the Advertiser Office. 

James P. Rounds, 
Princess Anne, Md.

A. G. TOADVINE ft SON,
Mata StTMt. 

SALISBURY, MD. •

Insurance.
Only the/Best

Old Line Compante?
Represented.

A change of considerable im 
ance in the commercial worli 
Salisbury took plsce this week, 
the old firm of Blrck heart-81 
Co., dl^poted of tlielr mercantile 
sod anew firm orgnniMd u 
name of Kennetly-Shockl«y (/o 

Messrs. Birrkhesd snd Oa: 
been familiar figures in bnsl 
cles of Ball-bury for a 
years, and have itwn many 
in the city's affairs. Sal Id 
today and Salisbury of the di 
these gentlemen first associati 
selves in business Is a very 
place.   The business ran for 
yean nnder tbe nv*>o of Bli 

Oarey was one.of &U»bury'
MfoTRBl'

In 1902 and the bull 
noted under the name 

of Bins head and Shock ley. This 
firm was dissolved fn 1906 and was 
succeeded by Blrckhesd-tihookl«y Co.. 
and was composed of Mrstrs. O. J. 
Birokhesd, 8. H. Carey, and J. Ernest 
Shockley who Is associated with the 
 ew firm which will conduct the bnsl-' 
ness on the same general line. Tbe 
members of the new company are B. 
Frank Kennerly, J. Ernest Shockley, 
H. B. Fteeny, W..M- Cooper, W. F. 
Alien. 0. R. Dishnroou, E. D. Mltob- 
ell, 8. King White and Dr. J. MoF. 
Dick. 'Mr. B. Frank Kennerly. the 
President of the company. Is well 
knovin in. btslness and nommerolal 
circles of Salisbury, where in oonnec 
tion with Mr. B D. Mitchell be has 
run a snooesefnl business under the 
name of Kennerly and Mitohell; Mr. 
B. B. Freeny Is tbe vice president and 
Mr. J. Ernmt Shook ley is secretary 
and treasurer. The capital stock ii 
given a<« $15000 with power to isnrease 
to $00000.

Tbe new oompsny has leased the 
large brick store on Main Street, 

blah was occupied by the old firm,

: I

sufficient time to the study of this 
questlon.no matter'how conscient
iously they may have tried to per- February. The management will be

HoVitual 
Constipfltion

n "' L
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for a term of years and expect to be 
open for business about the flnt of
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form their whole dnty to the county. 
Or in other words, If this money, or 
GALLEY NO. EIGHT, 
whatever amount may be necessary, 
should be spent under tbe advice and 
management of a man who has had 
considerable experience in this line 
of work' would not the people of the 
county be more likely to get better 
results than if spent bapbaaard carry 
ing out their own theories, mostly 
untried and partly, at least, proven 
failures or mere temporary/ make 
shifts in the past? .

The question of mod roads is a 
very Important one to tbe eitlaens of 
this county, and they will not be- 
 radge afcy reasonable amount of 
money spent to Improve them provid 
ed they feel sure the money is being 
put to a good use, and they are gett 
ing valne received. The present act- 
Ion of the board In putting, tbe con- 
trol and management of osrr roads 
upon a scientific basis will strike a 
responsive chord in our entire com 
munity The resolution adopted is as 
follow*;

"Resolved by the tall Board to em 
ploy until further order*, a com 
petent road engineer lo superintend 
undeer the direction of the Board, 
the building and reparing of all 
roads and bridges in the county, at a 
salary not to exceed $100.00 per month 
and that tbe President qf the Board 
and Thomas Perry. Treasurer of th* 
county, be directed to forthwith re 
oeive applications for the said posit 
ion to be submitted to the Board for 
appointment^'^

Other Business Transacted By The Board.
I A large number of pensions and 
other accounts were examined and 
approved.

Tbe following road supervisors 
were appointed; Wilson W. Wrialit

under the charge of B. Frank Kei ner 
ly as manager, with J. Ernest Shook- 
ley, a member of the old firm, as as 
sistant. Mr. Kennerlyand Mr. Shock 
ley have left fcr the city where fbey 
will lay In a stock of goods.

Rctocfry AM MHchnL ,
A chsnge In the busines*'f Ken- 

nerly snd Mltchell. * clothiers and 
Gents' Tnrnleher* also took place, this 
weak. M f^ennerly s I ing part of his 
Interest to Mr. Oh as. W. Bennett. 
who WSH connected with the firm for 
a nnmbir of yean. This business will 
be under the mspagemont-of Mr. 
Mltnhell assisted by Mr. Bennett. 
The flrni of Ken nerly and Mltcboll 
wan organized about la yearn sgo and 
consisted of Messrs B. Frank- Kenner- 
ly and E. D. Mitchell The firm has
been very- successful snd popular with. 
Ira patro$*. and conducts one of the 
most suoosatfol stores of Salisbury.

160,
ready beei 
latnre of tl 

The kit
1800, shows that 
increase in the farm 
United States amount! 
cent., and that only four 
the union show adepr^clkt 
values. Massachusetts shows 
largest percentage of increase in the'** 
values and this increase ua* develop 
ed in the road improvements there 
were begun. Prior to that time farm 
values in that£tate were also depre 
ciating.

Great work along thf line of road 
construction is being done in NJrtb 
Carolina aad Georgia, where convict 
labor Is used to advantage. Governor 
Saanson of Virginia, in preparing 
his message to the General Assembly 
of that ritata, is Riving particular at 
tention to the matter of bonding 
food road*. It is understood that he 
will recommend that the General 
Assembly amend the present road Uw 
so that the State will have to make 
an appropriation to «aoh county for 
road improvements, the work to be 
done by the.State and counties joint 
ly, as in Maryland. Governor Swan- 
son will doubtless propose the use of 
onifviot labor for this purpose - 

Everywhere In Enrope great attent 
ion is given to the perfection of a 
complete system of smooth public j 
highways of evdry grade. Bvsto the 
poorest ounntry or province considers 
the bnildingof the" best possible roan's ( 
to be, in the long run, the most eoo-. section, 
nominal policy. The work is.done un 
der engineering supervision and In 
accordance with the moat oarefnlly 
drawn specifications. "The systems 
a nri methods of road construction in 
every country I visited abroad," said 
Dr. William Bullock Olark, head ot 
the State Hnrvey, who went to Enr> 
ope to study the 'methods of road 
building there, "would be a re vela-

tur 
wasa-
had L 

ther
train was1 
derivsd from

Inconsiderate 
ship the taking of 
Salisbury and the 
that the poor service 
bus!nets of the 
Rotifers stated thai he woi 
effort to get the Pennsylvania to" 
train that now stops at Harrington 
Delmar, and he would change his schedule 
so that the train leaving here about 8 p. 
m. would make connection at Delmar and 
bring the mail all the way down to Ospe 
Charles. This would give us the m«i« 
about 10 a. m. which would be quite sat 
isfactory to our business people snd the 
entire community,

Whether or not Mr. Rodgera will suc 
ceed in getting the Pennsylvania to run 
this train down to Delinar is, of course, 
problematical, bufc if it fails, some other 
steps should be taken to try to get tb,e 
railroad companies to do justice to this

Death Of Mrs. Ralph.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

to yputb ooine home to you in old 
A ruiny day is, sore to come 

and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

Mid watch it grow. Our' method* 
of making your money grow fully 

if you inquire here.

for Quantlco District :Ur«onsbv Oillls 
and W B. Cnlver for Quintioo Dis 
trict; W J. .KnowUM. L. "E Bailey 
and L. L. Taylor for Sbarptown Dis- 
trlr>t, Bonds of the following riad 
supervisors were approved; Louis 
Jenklns and W. W. Wrigbt.

Mr. Denson was before the board 
snd risked for a ferny, bouse at Wetip 
qntn. Matter was referred to Com 
missioner Messlok.

J. Masaev Roberts was before the 
board and made a request for shells 
for causeway at Stalls* nreek. Re- 
furred to Commissioner Messlok.

T. W. Darby and others were before 
tha board ana made a r quest for 
sheila to be put on public road lead 
ing ont of Rlverton. Referred 10 
Commissioner Wrluut,

A committee of olllcens ftom Par-i 
sonsbn>c was before tbe board and! 
asked'tor a commission to straighten   
and improve the rosvL from Parsons! ] 
born to Salisbury. &etloii was de-1 
ferred, .

Corns Viokers was apHnttd eon 
stable for Bharptown District: O..   
Pennons, MKitabU for PlMsharg Dts 
trict ' '

Mrs. OHste Ralph, wife of L. B. 
Weatberly died at her home near Del- 
mar, Del., on December.84, 1907. She 
was a daughter of tbe late O T. 'and 
Nancy Ralph and was in her forty 
seventh year. Was married to Mr. 
Weatherly in December 1894. She 
was always of a serioas turn of mind: 
was converted in her yontn and join 
ed the Protestant Methodist ohnrch 
at Vienna, Md. She possessed a 
warm, loving, sympathetic nature, 
which coupled with her deep piety, 
made her. a most lovely character. 
None knew her but to love her. Dur 
ing her long and painful illness, she 
prayed continually that God woold 
nake her worthy to enter it to that 
rest that remaihctb to the people of 

_ God. Her whole life was spent near 
Freeoy Mardela Springs, the place of her 

hJrth. She leaves beside her bn 
band, one sister. Mrs. Goorire Bounds 
of Mardela Springs and four brothers, 
Taney Ralph, of Philadelphia, and 
James Charles, George, of Vienna, to 
mourn their IOM.

She will be greatly misaod in tbe 
community, but more than all In her 
borne, which was her earthly king 
dom. Tbe bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of the entire oomntnnity.

> ' Written by Loved Ones.

IN MEMOBUM.
In sad hot loving remembrance of 

onr father. John W. Gosle*; who riled 
one year «go tqdar, January 31, 1907. 
One year lias passed, dear father,

Ulnos we were forced to part: 
But time nor 'pan'- |«n ne'er erase 

Your memory 'mm oar hearts.
One loan year slno* tbou bast left c 

kV« our loss mosbt deeply feel;
But 'tis God that hath bereft us. 

He will alUoar sorrow heal.

Itti

I In tbe fsars fast fleeting by 
Tbou wilt not M forgot:

I »or in our hearts for Ibee still blooms 
The sj*eet foi«al-me-not. J \

i Farewell, dear faher, b'nt not fortW, 
> For ihuVe< will be a glorious 

We sjiall meet to.pwrv no more 
ringsouis, tm tfca* leeaustsss^mprs).

Wrsn

M MEMORUM.

tlon to anyone who Is not familiar 
State road oon-

In sad bntfcmng remembrance of 
onr dear sister. Addle Dssbiell, who 
deparied *blf life one year ago, Jan- 
nary 10, 1907. * 
Gone, but not forgotten,

Nor ever will yon De. 
As long as life and memory lasts,

We will remember tbee.
with the history of 
smotion. "

Generally speaking, the highways 
oOUryland are In bad shape This 
condition should be attributed In part

In the churchyard noftly sleeping.
Where the flowers gently wave, 

Lies tbe one we love so dearly
In her lonely silent grave.

Dearest sister thon hast left us, 
Here tkv loss we deeply feel,

But tii God that bast bereft US, 
can all bur sorrows heal. '

By her sisters.
tongue cannot 

telfMMI.

*t the loss of onr Aunt we loved so
well.

And while she rests In peaceful sleep. 
Her sacred memory we snail always

keei>. 
Br her neloes, Mildred and Rosalie.

to the defective wavs of construction
and a lack of knowledge as to the
proper means, of administering the
appropriations for that work and for The depths of sorrow
repairs. In many esses also the evils
have arlien from the relatively small
smonnt of money which has been de
voted, dr could properly nave been
given, by tbe counties for use on the
nighways.

The large majority Jof tbe people, 
inoin<ling the county offices in charge 
of tbe roads, do not travel far 'from 
home and do not know what a first 
class road really is and the advant 
ages which it offers. Occasionally, 
however, when some one does, he is 
enthusiastic in praise of sash ronds 
and deploies the Uok of road progress 
at home. He has bad an object less 
on not eniovod by his neighbors. 
When the people at large are familiar 
with Rooil roads there is _no doabt, 
jmlglnii by the results in other States 
tbat they will be equally impressed 
with their advantages and will make 
tbe necessary effort to improve all 
tbe highways.

Resolutions Of Respect.
80»h Sun. Cold MoAn, G. S. D. 417.
Whereas It has pleased the Gnat 

Spirit to remove from onr ' midst. 
10th Son Cold Moon Bro. Jason P. 
Tiliihman to the happy hunting 
flrnnnds above.

Resolved that we extend to tne 
family of onr deceased brother ? onr 
heart felt and sincere sympathies in 
this tb»lr sad be<-eavernnnt and pledge 
them our sympathies and neip in any 
time of need in the future. ' ' "S

W. 
Mrs.
Darby. Mrs.

Resolutions ofaespect.
Mth Sun Cold Moon Qf S. D.

Wnereas it has plessed the 
SplDJt *o remove from our midst 
the 18th Sun Cold Moon 417 fifth. 
W. Bvans to the happy hni 
Grounds above and feeling 
place has been made vaeanf In Lodge/ 
church, family and community that 
is bard to fill. ,

Be, it hereby resolved, that we in 
oonno'l assemble* hereby extend ts> 
the widow an<1 children of 
ceased onr sioore syufpathiea in theit j 
loss, but commending them to 
Great Spirit who doeth all things we 
and furthermore pledging them 
sympathies and help in time ef 
distress and netd In the future.

Resolved further that a eony ef j 
these resolutions be spread oa a 
minutes and a eepy sent to eswfc at 
the town papers for publication. oM 
to the PatbtJndsr and one *o the Dua 
lly, of the deceased.

E. j. o.
Isaae L. Priee,
B. Frank Kaanerly.

 LOST Friday afternoon on thS) 
r^art between Clara and White Have*, 
asball oloeed face gold wat.ib with 
 onvenir fob of Etposition. Pearl»'_j 

i Oatl^n enf.raved on the back. Rewarsl 
will^be given if returned to this nfflo*.

Economizes the use of flour, but* 
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz 
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

Resolffd that a copy of these 
lotions be spread on onr minutes, a^ 
copy, sent to each of onr town paper* 
for pDbll'otlon, one to the Pathfinder 
andoce fo the famliyof the deceased.

E. J. O. Patsons.
Isaac L- Prioa;
Bi Frank Kenaerly

 WANTED. T«"sn» for. fa-m on 1 ' 
Spring HIU tpart. Appljr «o Glsint

ABSOLUTELY PURE
This is theAly baking 
powder madRfrom Royal 
Grape Crefln of Tartar.

It Has
Tk*n m ASM*

a tewsr s*ke. I 
, sis
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WON ATVIIEA or
Bonaparte,

Plainly  Other* Llk*
Nearly every one la famalar with 

the pictures of the members of the 
Cabinet of President Roosevelt, but 
how few persons there are that .ever 
saw the handwriting of the men. 
Here are reproduced the signature* 
of thne nine; Secretarls Roct, Cor- 
telvou. 1-a.t, Meyer, Bonaparte, Met- 
ealf , Oarfleld. WlUon and Straua.

live
Id. tbe

^^^^ opin 
ion that she ha^RBertaken a large
contract.

e • • • •
It did not appear to me that Pat* 

rlcla was making any .special effort 
I to Induce me to do "something-'' 1 
|lnUmat*d aa much to >tfer. ahu 
Lsmlleef wisely, and asked It I had 

all my appointments.
neglected, to state -hat I 

had maanged (.6 secure a rather re- ( 
spdoalble political position, attached , 
to which there was contdderable I 

.patronage.
I tbonght v that remark or Patrl- 

cta's very tactless and nnmlstakably 
onvtoua. ' . 

"aTy dear girl,* I said stiffly, --who 
your protege? And whlrh par-

tlenlar post do you wish him to 
aver You should have told me at 

once, without beating about tbe bush. 
that an appointment was the  some 
thing' yon wanted."  

Patricia, lay back la her chair and 
laughed till tbe tears rolled down 
her cheeks.

"You prectofls old 'goose." she 
said/ wben.arae was sble to express 
hefrelf coherently. "I i*on't wunt a 

ny one. The tMn? I wtint 
Exclusively for my own use «nd 

lleasure. But I think." she went 
with sudden gravity, "that It la 

 ry horrid o* >o.i to assume that 
ly ultimate purpose was. to work 

you for a favor for some friend of, 
mine."

I apologized. sniM lol.t her bow 
all my pride and |.leusurt> \ft, myerts- 
ceptly aciulre-1 to*!:l-_n had turned 
to bitterness because of the attitude 
of my so-called frlcnls In roiipect to 
those tame appointment*. The num 
ber of applies nts for each place WRB( 
positively appalling And whenever 
I was made the recliiont of any little 
Mindly courtesy. 1 ha,d come to be 
lieve that somewheiu hanging to It 

find that o<Jlq:is and ever- 
Ing reqjeat (at n "job." 

I told h«r. too. what s' j?" It was 
to kn»w that there was one person 
whose trein lihlp for me was entire 
ly dlstaUTesteil. That seemod to 
please Patricia. She let me hold her 
hand for '<iuiu- a lonx time when l 
bade her 4|ood-by. B'.ie has & very 

has 1'atr'c.ta. 1 think 
[U is wfc»t «j^u4^iin! would calk a 

fettle b»iy' Vvh> it you bold I'
wann i h rills all ov 

I think l Htrall try hold- 
"again. That IK. of course. If 

 lets will permit me. 
I think, too. that l will cultivate 
I habit of sending be r no occasional 

of flowers ut a l>ox of con- 
While I was culling on her 

eVentng s box came from t 
It contalne-l csrnatio 

atrtela aald they were a new varl' 
very beautiful. I confess 

aot greatly admire them;' i>a 
were, with pink edg<

THE SEPARATE BLOUSE.
this season would see It outside the
paU ot new modes.   The lingerie;
jiouse. however, seems to be giving

' . :y to quite as dainty models In
,ott silks, which, if not warmer, at
east look more substantial than UM
beer effects In linen, batiste and
at* n. ,

.iere IB a r*ady made blouse that 
laawers all purposes of dreasy wear. 
.1 Is made of figured China silk, of 
aeavy quality, with trimmings of 
.ace and narrow soutaohe braid 
stitched over coarse net. The lace Is 
t.tched upon the front a/ the waist 

iu decorative design, then outlined 
..Kb quarter-Inch folds oj soutache. 
Vila trimming extends along the'line 
o: tbe shoulder .seams which are lost 
In a one-piece yoke and collar of 
ho :r batiste stitched with silk braid. 
The Japanese effect appears In the 
slaves which are outlined with lace 
.tuj oruld. with stitched or net fW-
•.wecn. These fall over under sleeved 
or'cie waist material, while tbe glr-
 ll<- rn; reduces tbe effect of tbe Jap- 
ivno .u sleeve.

K uur than China silk for dreasy 
.>li>u«es Is chiffon cloth which comes 
in s *arlety of figured designs ss wel 
u» '>n iiiuuu colors. . It U rich look 
.u: and requires but little trimming 
if oTe »i»hes to economise, but with 

DI, .u-oaieuts of frald, embroidery 
uce. chlliou clott Is fashioned Into 

uurnln-r of delicious blouses fo 
?at.-« uml d.nner wear.

r
was 

moat 
verboard,

the un- I 
nd his whole j 

Morocco
lly of Christian 

ut to public auction 
by a powerful Tun- 

le. Once again Francbea- 
tained the- favor of not be- 

Leparated from bin wife and 
again he gained the good will of his 
master, sp much so that tie was tak 
en before the Sultan hlmijolf, who 
treated him' graciously and asked to 
see hl:i fatuity. His daughter Davla 
war "tiicn only seven years' old. but 
the child's . extraordinary beauty 
mnift hs VP Impressed ' the Moorish 
sovereign, for he loaded the French 
man with gifts. Francheslnl, how 
ever, yearned to return to his own 
land nnd Implored that favor from 
the Sultan, who granted It OR, condi 
tion that Davla should be left be 
hind *o be reared in the seraglio. 
The condition was a hard one. but 
was accepted; be sailed and with als 
wue and sons reached Corsica in 
safetv. Once In Corsica he brood 
ed- over the humiliation of leaving 
his .beloved young daughter In a 
Moorlah harem, and conceived the 
project of equipping an expedition to 
kHnap one of the Moorish 
and obtain his child by way of (et 
ch an ge or ransom, fie chartered 
a vessel and landed at Saitce. but

Reasons Be W«s B«ry-
Ing the Seefc ea Maaae.

8. P. ,Hood. of tbe department of 
sericulture, with good prospects of 
kucceaa la trying to beat the Japan 
ese camphor truat by raining cam- 
ihor groves In Florida.

At a dinner in Huntington that 
celebrated an unusually fine distilla 
tion of camphor leaves, AT. , Hood, 
,he guest of honor, told an agricul 
tural story, a story that *hould ap 
peal to all suburbanites.

"One beautiful spring-morning." 
he . began, "a suburbanite looked 
.usiilclously over his hedge and salt) 
to his neighbor:

" 'Hey. what the deuce arv you 
burying In that hole there f

"The neighbor laugheJ—a harsh, 
bitter laugh. v

" 'Oh,' Ue said, 'I'm Just replant 
ing some of my nasturtium seeds, 
Ibufaall. 1

 ' 'Nasturtium seeds?' shouted tbe 
flrsi man angrily. "It l->oks more 
like one of my Buff Leghorn hehs.'

" 'Oh, that's all rtgot.' the other 
retorted. 'The seeds are mv.de' "

IFF, YES?
[i WET AND DAMP CAUBK 

OOL0 IN THK JOINT*

JACOB&OIL
fAKCS OUT THK PAIN AT 
ONCE.REMOVeSTHE STIFF 
NESS. PREVENTS ITS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR 
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND 
SORENESS.

Price age aad goc.

Messrs. Bonaparte, Wilson and 
Straua write their names  -> mat'he 
who runs may read," whl   Messrs. 
Cortelyon, Meyer and Metcalf try the 
bank cashier style a i.ifle 1.. e\, 
write their names so that It Is diffi 
cult to read them. Oscar S. Btraui 
writes a very jretty signature, which 
some would call a vertical hand. 
James R. Qarfield puts In his mota- 
er's maiden name, Rudolph.

Every one of them write i . better 
hand than does the President, and 
Charles Warren Fairbanks, who 
writes a plain round tand, will prob 
ably be considered the best of alL

From Prayer to Laughter.
A revival meeting was In progress 

and Sister Jones was called upon for 
testimony, according to, the Cleve- 
land Leader. Delng»meek and bum 
ble, she said: ?T do not feel as 
tho I should stand here and give 
tuuilmony. 1 nave been a trans 
gressor for a tyood many years and 
ha e only recently seen the light. I 
'be'laie that my place U In a dark 
corner behind the f oor." 

. ,-E' other Smith was nest called up- 
>n for hi* testimony and. following 
live example set by Sister Jones, said: 
'li'oo. have been a sinner tor more 
fc.VK forty years, and I do not tbink 

it wWld be fitting tor me to stand 
')<'tore\Us assembly as a model. I 
hlnk myVplace Is behind tbe door, 
D o 'ark »um*» wHn-.Sister Jones ' 

. » n 1 he ' 'ondered why the meet 
tiR AUS convulsed with the laughter 
 t 'nose wbji came up to pray

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
  COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches,
r>». Apple*, and all Small

THRIVES ON OUrtA FERCHA.

Mncb

I- enry's Answer.
Senator Koraker was calking to 

.\'enla. O.. i bout a political ipt-onent
"I shall; answer him." said the 

senator. snllUng. "and 1 fear that my 
B-iK-ver will be as satisfying, a* un 
pleasantly/ satisfying as the elderly 
Misbaod'sJ was

Our Specialties
,

CM, Bean". Pe»t, Ohbtige, Ruuban 
nil V

. , ,
d Hwret PoU.v>os»od nil . 

Wa «rroek>D**i>oia)oup«»-csrl«UaipsdMh.

Member* *l tbe Beetoa Fruit ind Produce Bxchm(«, Boeten Cbenber 
 f Conncrc*, end CoBBlMlon M«ixhe«t»' Ijtmgm* ol tbe United States.

KKfJCKK!fCKS^~nvrt>> national Ba*kaf Koi>o~. Q»*m*rvtal Agmela (Rradnmttaut 
Htmtt), tmtl Irorte in genfal.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
i Also Store* 5, 6. 7 and 8, Boston * Maine Produce Market. ^ 1061

was struck' down with 'ever and 
died a ifew days subnjqtiently The 
-xpedldon, deprived ot Un leader, re- 
turntf to Corsica. e'

f"or a long perlo I nothing WRB
beard of Davla until In 17HO. ar;pnt:i
of the Sultan of Morocco arrlve-i In
Corsica to trace the Fruncheslnl
family. Tbe little Da via hn-1 prnwn

p and was now euipri'w. H^i
mother and brotheru reiuruu.l 10
lorocco where they we'c recetri*!

with royal honors, uu 1 a i>u!uce
rlth five hundred vlnven uas set
avart for their urc; ai s <pevtat
mark of lavor, Daila w-ia rer :

Join them. She had nnti 
nfluense over the aged ruler v;lm 

recognised her ability as we!! a> her 
beauty; this monarch, however, wax 
jolaoned in one of th° mnov pnlnco 
revolutions by one ol hi* K.>ns. who 
succeedei him. Davla remained unf 
molested by the new _3u!tan. and 
died of the plague In 1802.. H4r 
mother remained In Morocco/ with 
ore of her sons. AuKtistia, and the 
ptber son became consul-general for 
Morocco at Genoa, where he 'died 
about 1S2U.

Little Sea Animal Wlildi Is 
Dreaded by Engineers,

The vicissitudes ot a Lubmarlna 
eable are many, says the Mabtulne 
of Commerce. U may be torn oy an 
anchor, crusaed by a rock or serious 
ly damaged bg a coral reef sued as 
abound in the tropics, dome ot tha 
growths often found on a cable tend 
gradually to decay tbe Iron sheathing 
wires. Then again a cable is some 
times severed by an earthquake, .t 
may be fatally attacked by tbe snout 
of a sawfish or by the s"lke or a 
sworansh.

But perhaps the little animal that 
makes itself moat objectionable tram 
the cable engineer's stain' point. Is 
the insignificant looking teredo 
navalls. This little beaut U in- 
Uniely^exeeay where gutta percua Is 
concerned, working ita way there be 
tween the Iron1 wires and between 
the sjrvlnt yarns. The silica In tbe 
outer- cable compound tend* to de- 
teat the teredo's efforts at making .. 
meal of the cvre and this deteat

now. there was an elder ly 
o whom his wife viiu ou«

y. It's a world of trouble, 
very uncertain. Put pro- 

If t be taken away, that you 
marry that 'horrid Mary

. furtner effected py tne cure lieiutf en 
veloped in a ibln taping of brass.

But where the notion) is known .0 
b* badly Infected with these little 
monsters of tbe deep the insular Is 
jften composed ~of India rubber, 
which &ai an attraction tfi r the t«re 
de and possesses a tougUne&d, more- 
o,ver, which is le-iti suitej .or* Its bor-

ef 
la a veoaat article in

«arr Pa.al Bpeler shows thai 
i linlttoB of cine dvat 

question wj

liemovliiK a TlgUt Ring.
"Mo:. i girls In childhood bav 

.od lilies they'have nal trouble I 
.«::.ii/>Jiilf** from their fingers, 
<a.J u 'joweior. "aud yet the remov 

i., 01 u tl<;hi ring U the simplest thin 
n u-'.v 'uurld. If you know how \ 
cl ^'jjut It. If yoa t.'j to romov 

.,!...'» u.civly by (Jahh.u^ It up. t'. 
o.j..] IB lor^L-il fro.a tiie lower . art 
n '.do flin.nr to tho tl|>. thus causlnd 
it to swell. Cy winding throa I 
uround t'.ie tinker the «well,iuK I* i ro 

tate,! und the oiiorutlon Is easy.
"Yo.i take o ucodle, flat In tho

>e. snd thriia'l It with strong, but
i, it too -)nrse thread. Than,, very
 i.ioTulls. you pass tbe bead' ot- the 

Vi.>i;Jle under the. ring in the dlrec- 
'IPJI of'tne wrist By toaplng the

ol>4le beforehan'i you facilitate rrat- 
,.,rv having done this you pull
iu u u 4V*r, luuhul of the thread unit
*,i<Mfraj»/Jho empty needle—so."

,'  said b»; continuing, "wrap 
'end of the thrta.i round the 
ward the'nail thus, then take 
rt end ,%nd 'unwind It so. 

You aa* that the thread pressing u 
it doaa against the ring, cannot fall 
to gradually work It off, no matter 
ho^ Uybt it mav Jba.'^ _

% Qpw W Mend a Btuy. 
The nicest way to mend a broken 

Draei or dress stay Is to bind the 
top of tbe stay or where'It Is broken 
)tb a small, piece of chamois skin 

> end of the stay. It will h« fount1 
aot pierce throngb the eh* mo) 

do** through c'

Skeptical About tt> '
"t didn't see you In church Bun 

day luoittltig," salJ Mrs. Oldciistle.
"No." replied her hostess .toy 

ing with a J2.500 loK'.alrc. 'I *•!.: 
so ner. ou's I ktow I coul^«rvss'.t t't'.ll 
If I went, so I gave ui> unU laid In 
bed nearly the whole morning."

"That was too,ha1. Vo; o.mht 
to have been there. Dr. Mlggs- 
worth excorlnte-t «BV«-M o' au.' 
IcaOing financiers, nn I • oiiHl«'eya'ile 
anger was exb|b.lol by . <*>>u:f ot 
them." I ,

"Is hat aoT I Jliin'l know they 
could <•< s'ich tiling- In 01 r -church. 
S poted only the Pope ia(< that 
power."—Clilcaeo Record-Herald.

Ing too> than the 
cheeselike gutta perch a.

From one cause or another, taulta 
occur In most cables I rom time .o 
time. These require to be electri 
cally localised from the cabie testing 
hut and a ship sent out to toe sup 
posed position to grapple for tbe line, 
pick it up and effect the necessary re 
pairs. When the cable nas really 
boen hooked aud plclied up un op 
eration wuiob may eu.all several 
weeks or evej months, if only In 
watting for favorable weather tbe 
b'ght Is secured at the bows ana af 
terword cut ICaoh end U then 
brought on board aiterur.iuo und 
tested electrically. If ,lo^ua lu i>e 
sound the neeceeury repair* are then 
efiected.

"You 
rtnband 
day-

" 'Hen 
aud life 
mlse me, 
will riev 
Slmmoni

"'I ci n easily promise -'on thnt. 
Honry Wplled. 'She re;nsel me 
three times when 1 was a muoH ban J 
<u>mer r.ian than I am todtv ' ' i

Readlna; Into-the Telephone.
A young Philadelphia.' wbmsit of 

good family but reduced m«aob. who 
Las retained an extrusive a>-quuln- 
tence among her. Aristocratic asso 
ciates, has bit upon a novel and or 
iginal means of earning a livelihood 
by the us« of her voice anil excellent 
reading ability. She baa combined 
some of her1 wealthy trlena.i ot ad- 
fanced years Into a readlo* circle, 
who listen to her over tbfU tele 
phone* for about an Hour > dn\ and 
PHV her Rxnernnsly by tbe week 'or 
h»r entertainment.

A healthy man is a king lu bis own 
right: an unhealthy man is an on- 
happy slave. Hnrdock Blood Bitters 
builds np sonod health kappa yon 
well. _ ̂  »

'goffered day and ulght the tor 
ment of itohng piles. Nothing helped 
me until I osed Ooan's Ointment. It 
oared me permanently."  BOD. John. 
B. Oartett, Mayor, Olrnrd, Ala.

•»tl»»*«« t•••«!•» III »»HI,»*>

wooococrSAM
The largest, Most Reliable and Most St

REAL ESTATE1. BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF
»

B^TCK fraai:nnmber ol deelrable FARMS on their list, called t all paipoaes.

TRUCK. GRAIN'. ORAS5,-POULTRY AND
ran«lnj In prim nmm oo« Uiomand dollar* and an. Have alen'anme.Tery* deelrabl* 
Slock Farm., w well ae d«>lr»ble CITY PBtJPKKTY and Cboloe BUlCblNU IXXTB tor tale fond and rafe Inveetments. Call nr.wrlte for UataJocaeand rail partloalan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i COMPANY, HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WjOOSTlCO'Co.) MARYLAND,

IIMMMMMIM ••••!••• •••

I
rDHITCIf

WM*J. C. DULANY GO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

BOOKS BOUOHT.

"^

l/ne»ln KPMT He'd Orow Old.

Venerable Ira Jla*orth of >;an<iss 
City recently exhlbltcl to friends 
who came to te<j. him on hl» >0th 
btnhdny u black walnut cane. wMt- 
tled out ntid presented to Him by 
Abraham Lincoln-, .In 1HSO -The 
cane.' said Lincoln: "U to usi> when 
you get old., I kno* you will live 
to toe old. because the ?oou die 
young."

Most Qaarantrv to U.'iurn. 
,The number or peuiuiiUv e.ui^i'at- 

Ing, from Aslu ^.-iiiot 10 ihu uMiuJ 
Stiles Is so large Out ll.e Otto...411 
govevnmeut, feariul   lot* me 
whole province bt* ao;ileli-a ol tt.uo-
todled men ua<i reiuseu .lu ii«r...lt 

any one to leave tUu (.ouuiiy, ^.t-
4pt upon giving a guaraot'ce Uat 

ha will rattirn. There Is. lovplte of
bis restriction however, a ^ouiud- 

erable emigration going on.both to 
to the United States an.i to Egypt. 
Ite peasants smuggle themscl os 
oat of the country by salllug vu»u«ls 
to Greece, whence they are lr«« to 
go wherever they wUh.

U Windsor 'Castle King Edward 
keetw I1I.COO.OOO worth of gold

Afatf War*.  
agate ware that ha* be 

take Iaf^Mroonful of 
small i>leci 

id -••••r nun
'JZI

j Ooal Prom tbe River.
U la aald that as much u II,- 

000 tons of ooal, are takeu yearly 
from tha bad of tbe ttusquehanna 
River. There are several large com 
*>anlea engaged In this business, and 
those which can afford Itt recover tbe 
coal by means of a suction dredge, 
an extremely novel manner of tak 
ing coal from tha groun t. Tha fuel 
is washed down from the colllertea 
and culm. pUee along the upper 
rtvajrf- X','. '  

' said i 
itonet-y, 
'of tmt i

Oat Their Living by l»ylnu. 
"In * Chin* dear frlamla," »nld 

tba absent-minded
human life Is regarded an 

slight value. Indenn. If a wetlihy 
Ohinaaa la conJemua l to deat > he* 
can easily hire soother t< .lie ior 
him; and 1 believe many poor Hrl- 
lows get their living by thus a< ting 
sa sobs.tlULtc**"

Disease Contracted In the Philippine 
Service—ItchingPimples Covered 
Body — Army Surgeons Failed 
to (Jure— Discharged for Disabil 
ity—Cured by 6rticur«, Now »

A FIRM BELIEVER IN 
CUTICURA .REMEDIES

"1 enlisted in the Oorpe'of Engineers 
aa a telegraph operator, and, white stev 
ttooed in the Philippine*. I beoaroesub- 
Jeotto tbe "Doble Itch,1 ' as the natives 
call it. In this disease small, white, 
Itching, pimples form under tbe skin, 
generally between tbe Uws, on tbe limbs, 
between tbe fingers, and under tbe 
arms. I never knew of a case originat 
ing outside the Philippine Islands, but 
have known of many oases where it baa 

-returned In this country and Invariably 
at the same time of the year as the orig 
inal attack. Tbe pause, so far as I 
could leam, was some tropical parasite 

' or jgerm peculiar to that region.
"I got so bad that I was confined to 

my quarters a week at a time; The 
Army Surgeons- applied some oa 
aolutjon, and It would disappear 
time when It would break out 
I was discharged from the 
by reason of disability ooni 
line of duty, and when I _ 
trouble again, my .dniulsi. Mr. 
Brooklyn, reconimendea Cutknara 
edies. The ftoroedlate relief was 
feet with my first purchase, and the 
malady quietly yJekW^Tbe Reme. 
die*. It has never recurred or bothered 
me since 1 began to use and continued 
to me the Cutiours, Remedies. Too 

me aa a believer In CuUoura 
from

Send tuallit of all tbe old book* that yntrhitve. and If we can uaeany or them 
we will mike you a' ca*h <><l«r. 1>O IT AT ONCE.> No matter how old the book* 
may br Junt no they me In good condition apd the pefei ere ma torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
Concrclil Stitloitfs n< Prlittrs. Office Firiltin iid Sdool Sipplle*.

w

I
Slate Roofing

If yon should want a Slate Boof, would 7011 go to

t

it? If not, H. K.Ni«alej. 
would be glad to gire eav 
ROOFS Al [

fEED.
H.

Dsngtr from Klectrlclty. 
U your dwelling Is electrically light 

ad never place wood, c)otbea,or oth <r 
Inflammable material against th» «,".r i 
meters or switches; never lisa M eidv 
trie wire aa a clothesline, and mo :<> 
It that yonr dwelling Is Kspt

rats, aa tnase pests often «t> 
tba a^aulatlon from the vires. « 

of loss from "«)«ctrlo fr*4 
Ui» Iad MaaHp ojsa yeiir. acoi.ni

FOR ECZEMA, RASHES
And all Humor* of th* Skla 

'Cutkoral

LEMfllERT 
CLOTHES eris 

ery,
are within the reach of men of ml 
All the "kinks" of custom-made 1 
bodied in every suit

Prices range, from $16.00 upwi

10-12-14 Cast 
BAUTIMOI

To



^SALISBURY,

THE HIGHER
Girlhood and S<cotf*r Emttfa/oh.mn 

linked together.

The firl who take* Scoffs En+ul- 
jfon ha*, plenty of rich, red blood; we is 
plump, active and energeticC.

The reason is that at a period when a girTs 
digestion is weak, Scotf*t Emtifafon 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a 
girls strength.

ALL DRUQQI8T8I BOo. AND SI tOO.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial Joes O*D fol 
low the deti'raction of the houM by 
FIRE.

We hare bera writing

INSURANCE
fr>r thia company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prom i>t settlement of claims ha* won for 
it a hferb reputation.

P.S.SHOCKLEYSCO.^V^iS;

106 S. Division SL Phone Numoer 54.

The Life Imparted To Us,
"The life that Jesus give* Is a 

reconstructive fore*. The highest 
virtues, the purest morals and tho 
noblest perton&UUes are the result 
of the working of His life In' the 
human soul. There Is something 
real, something tangible In the life 
Jesus Imparts. Ills life may be 'em 
bodied In thought and fs«llng, In 
action and conduct.' By the recep 
tion of the life He gives each man 
may become the utmost that Ood In* 
tended him to be."

The Source of Hope.
The retina of the eye predicates 

light, the auditory canal of the ear, 
sound.' So my desire after Ood pre 
dicates an object of worship and of 
love. The primary witness of God 
Is In myself, my sense of personality, 
my free will, my conviction of the 
sscredness of right and duty, the 
yearning after holiness, the thrill 
of sacred emotion which Is stirred 
within my soul by a voice stronger 
than nature. Yes this, this Is Ood.
—Rev. F. Wlllls, Reformed 

IBJ Harmony With God. 
Can you reconcile your business 

with Ood? Was yesterday's "deal" 
In harmony with His mind? Will 
your books stand a h«avenly audit? 
In your office dare you pnt up the 
prayer—that Is to say, should yon 
dare1 If you had any realising belle 
In the efficacy of pray*r— "Abide 
with me; com* not to sojourn bu 
abide with me." Win you reconcile 
your business methods with OodVA 
ministry which does not force tVese 
questions home is sawdust and/chaff.
—Rev. Cbas. Aked. Baptlate'

Passive J5»K*»- 
Then there Uajfreat deal.of faith

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

80TJ/t WATKB.

the Bears Cued to Drink ty 
the WUsabtckon Pike. 

pie Springs Hotel was the last 
a famous roadhonses and plcnta 

to be established along th« 
Vlsssblckon pike, aa that tlioroag i- 
are was known before the commtss- 
oners ot Fairmount Hark preempted 
he valley as an extension of the.pub- 
Ic's pleasure grounds. It was dur- 
ng the civil war that the large (rame 

hostelry came Into existence. Thai 
t was a long needed want for that 

class of population between the aris 
tocratic patrons ot Harry Llppen's 
Wlssahlckon Hall aud the pleblan 
customers of Tommy Llewyllen's Old 
Long Cabin wa& just bog.nnlng to be 
demonstrated when the hotel cattle 
under the edict ot the State Legisla 
ture that no Intoxicating liquors spall 
be sold within Fairmount Park.

Like the other places alonl the 
creek. Its 'end was foreshadowed In 
the withdrawing of the drink belling 
privilege. Maple Spring was [situat 
ed on the "Flat," or "Wife,"/ as the 
site was variously termed. ubAut half 
way between Wlssahlckon Hall, at 
Oyspy lane, and the Log Caa.n. The 
latter resort was known all fcver the 
city, for Its black bears. monkeys and 
other animals. -People^svoftld jour 
ney out there to see the bebrs drink 
mineral water and saraapfrllla out 
ot bottles.

The corks In the bottle* torero fas 
tened or tied with twine. TJhe bears 
would grab the bottles between their 
fore paws, sit up on their haunches 
and gnaw at the twine until the cork 
woud pop out and strike bruit on the 
nose. The
ot these 
the Fal

Rlre> lnsjurs»noe>.  We represent ably the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and r> policy placed through ejur agency insures the maxixnmn pro 
tection at a minimum cost. // ,

L l_lfe» lrts»ura»ric*e».  We offer ir policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
An the market todav. Latjcer loan and csfsh values are allowed than by any other 

responsible company. j
Acolde>rit St M««ltr-i 1ns)uraince>.   We are General Agents 

for the MARYLAND CAHUALTT COIIPANT. of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and prpmptoen ia -paying claimajs well known.

lr\sWJi:«*r-.o«.- The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy h the 
policy onth> market today that is AB8OLTJTELT incontestable. 

[along the lines of other companies, are also written

bl« 
for 
tap

s,

•lute i

OsI-— We are General Agents for THE TITLE 'GUABANTT AND 
PANY. of Scranton. Pa., whose surplus of over $1,000,000 insures

to its clients)

them
KMk*
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Don't 
Shiver

Juit scratch a match tight 
the Perfection <Oil Heater  * 
and stop shnrering. What 
ever you have   toon dial's 
kard to heat that the fur 
nace doesn't reach- there 
youH need a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
jrt the thi^for bhvrdlis* or befcrew seasons. lht| 

gb/wngheatSMkesany toom chectfnl aad cozy. Noiaapsf   
ao  OkevBMs9sokdsss cuviu prevents* orass 
font holds 4 quarts of oi humng 9 hoars. Fm- 
isbed in jspan and nickel Every beater warranted.The ———————

which is so much apiweciassd by women and 
studeals, Mad«crtrsVoiciiBiplt«ia with the 
latest improved oenwal daft boner. Evoylamp 
warranssd Write ot* nearest agency for de- 
sdptnre circular if your deakt cannot supply ""  -  - --   ^^

V
lany

FLORIDA TOUR
To SavaiMli, Jacksonville t St. AigistiM. 

$60.00———^

mts and liners Transportation Co.
Personally Conducted Tour, to 

-will leave Baltimore SaUsrday, , 
wning Feb. 25th. Tickets $60, / 
iexpenriei/' jBend for Itinerary.

out In the worldr that never gets into 
the churches' *ven for once or twice 
a yeay*^ It Is a negative, passive 
falthXlt has nothing against Christ, 
but'It leads to nothing for Him. 
fTSere are lots of people who wilt 
tell yon, if yon asked them, that 
they believe in Christ, anr yet they 
are doing nothing for His cause or 
kingdom. They never have confess, 
ed Him publicly. They never have 
enlisted in His service.—Rev. H. P. 
Dewey, Presbyterian

In Owe Brotherhood. 
One with Him, we are one with all 

of Qoo\ there Is above us/and one 
with all men here below. And It ts 
because I believe that the arms once 
outstretched on Calvary's Cross of 
pain and shame are now flung wide 
to embrace In one brotherhood men 
of every >ace and name and color, 
that I shall preach Christ to you; 
Christ crucified. Christ risen. Christ 
glorified, living, loving, reigning, and 
In the pursuit of a Ministry of Rec 
onciliation, aa though Ood were en 
treating by aa, shall beseech you, on 
behalf of Christ, be ye reconciled 
with Ood.—Rev. Cbas. Aked. Baptist. 

Significance of This Life.
The trouble with us Is that' we 

give an exaggerated value to these 
earthly years. But think of all lh* 
eternity that la past, and all the 
eternity that Is to. come; does It not 
seem a small matter whether one's 
stay here ts a few years more or ( a 
few years less? From the eternal 
point of view the longest earthly llfs 
la- but ss a moment. The day ot our 
birth was nature's gift to us; It was 
also God's. The day of o - death 
will be at nature's signal too, but It 
will be at Ood's as well. _

Our circumstances also ara of Ood, 
for he has a life plan for every one 
of us.—-Rev. D. Burrell. Reformed.

Guarding the Way of Ufa. 
Beside that way of life," guarded 

by the hedge of law. Christ plants 
the tree of life, for food and shelUr; 
then digs springs of water for the 
traveler's thirsty lips, snd make* the 
way of obedience to be tbe way of 
good fortune. But youth and folly 
look longingly over the hedge, they
•train their eyes toward the abyss, 
they rebel'against the guards and the 
laws that make for safety. Strange 
that the traveler turns away from 
the cool fountain and the highway of 
happiness to break through the 
hedge and plunge into the slough, to 
drink the poisoned waters, stenoh- 
fnl and holding seels of death.— 
Rev. Wallace Smith, Episcopal.

Christ's Love of Man. 
The position of Jesus was such 

aa would surely bring upon Him 
the Indignation ot the world. H* 
could not alter His message, and He 
could not escape. His doom; -so to 
tbat doom He went In a beating 
storm 9f calumny and dishonorable 
Imputation, of reckless scandal and 
unheard of treachery nnd falsehood. 
Rather than give-the Heavenly Fath 
er any credit for tbe good Christ did,
•coffers blaspheme! and " (.scried 
His words of blessing to tbe 
devil. The Implacable enemies 
who gethered behind Him on 
Pilate's pavement snd clamored 'or 
His blood, had no shadow of a dream 
that Hla blood would cleanse tbe 
guilty world. They slew him for 
the truth's sake, and tbe Son ot Ood 
reached His consecration's height as 
the prophet of all men. when. know- 
Ing that one single act of recreancy 
would have poisoned the saving 
stream of the ages, He bore a faith 
fnl witness and became the Alpha 
ond Omega, and the great Amen.— 
Rev. 1. C. Ayer, Methodist

OURBOYSANDGIRLSl

i-ottler
'..John R. JohDBOt ot 

Schuylkill, bad ord<-Sj 
bottles intended for 

the bears with more carbonic, add 
gas than was contained'in the1 bot 
tles sold over the bar.

Joseph Smith, proprietor of Maple 
Springs, was * genius 
He would six oil through'the adjoin 
ing woods gathering the gnarled 
roots of laurel and other bushes and 
with a little chipping with a knife 
would transform tbe roots Into Im 
ages of birds, animals, snakes and 
grotesque figures. These ho would 
color and varnish and with them con 
struct picture frames and various 
kinds ot ornaments. He became 
known as "Whlttler" Smith and his 
she,* of carved work formed a strong 
rival to the Log Cabin menagerie. 
The barroom, reception room and 
other parts of the hotel, even tbe 
porches, were decorated with speci 
mens of Whlttler Smith's handiwork, 
while hundreds of bis lorined figure* 
were given away to visitors.

Following Smith's proprietorship 
Maple Springs passed Into the charge 
of Harry Long, who had begun to do 
a thriving business when the privi 
lege of selling liquor wsa withdrawn 
Aa a soft drink hotel tbe Maple 
Springs managed "to exist. One day 
tbe police of the Manayunk, or Thir 
teenth district, made a descent upon 
the place and raided H as a "speak 
easy." This incident about closed 
out the business and It was but a
hort time later that Long succumb 

ed to a long Illness.
Tbe hotel was subsequently torn 

down and the old flat upon which It 
stoou was madr. to resume much of
ts original appearance.—Phlladel-
ihla Ledger.

Servants.
"Oh, what an untidy room! Skip 

about. little ones, and set It in ;or-

"I don't like tidy rooms." said Hl- 
«le, with a packer on her forehead, 
as she turned the nieces of dissected 
map this way and that

"I think It must be ever so nice to 
keep plenty of servants," said Ruth. 

I was reading the other day about 
the young King of Spain—when he 
was a baby, you know, mamma, and 
yet a king! And he had ever and 
aver ao many servants, all Jnst for 
himself!"

"I once knew some little girls who 
kept a great many servants."

"Tell us about them, please, mam- 
a. How old were theyt" 
*'Well, aa about aa old as Bessie 

and Ruth and Elsie." 
"How many had they?" 
"Ton can count as I go on. There 

were twvabrlght looking ones, always 
dressed alike, In bine, brown and 
gray. Their duty was to keep on the 
watch for what ought to be done."

"Didn't they ever do anything 
themselvesT"

"Not much but that It aaemed 
to keep them busy If they attended to 
their duties. But sometimes they 
were careless, and then the work of 
all the other servants became poor 
and was done only halt way."

"I'm sure It was little enough to 
do," said Bessie. 
v. "Then there were two more, whoa* 
bokMas It was to listen to 
their tyttle mistresses' mother 
teachers told them, and* let 
know wfea*^*     * 

0<*a» Jfe^ra That 
Irid Hated by

Imaging a whole 
pouud mbnsters awlt 
road speed. And 
armed with »12 rows, 
teeth that sprli 
fangs when^rey] 
nlng dart!^ 
PrnsB, 
ocean tig 
eating s| 
every

Last 
rydlce 
in tb marln1 
In tbe 
walls, 
for a 
Pell w 
diving to- 
a full mil! 
watched hli! 
translucent de~J 
the mighty steel,' 
fathoms below, 
moss and wted all

Sharks!" the 
the mere sight 
dorsals threw 
a panic. But ; 
harm's way. 
of the 
seconds, 
low.
however^ 
from

trdy rooms
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Animals at Cbarch flervtces.

Animals attend a ehurph service la 
Peru. Pigs, goats, cattle and poultry 
are brought by their owners to be 
blessed on All Souls' Day. atftl the 
cb nth is turned Into a domestic 
nivnagerie.

The stats are retnovel. and the 
aulnmU can trot abu <t cjr lie dowa 
wlie.-c they will. AftsJ the cere 
mony tb« live stock • formally 
bonded over to the mooV, who re 
ceive little o,ther pay me* for tbolr aervlces.-^TIt-Blts. ' '• '-"• ""•'

, 

alt.Uanurr Year In Sa
The United States Geological Sur- 

ey report that more salt wan pro 
duced !n the United Staten in 19U6 
than In any prevUus year, sn.l tuat 
the value of the product wad greater 
ban In %ny year since 1890. The 

quantity produced was 2.944.133 
short took or 28.17f.3SO barrels 
valued at 96.658.350 a gain of 308.- 
876 tons, or 2.206.6XS barrels. u>oi 
the production In 190.V

In 1906 as In 1005 a large uart of 
the output of crude salt was iuu.1 In 
chemical works, as brine. The 
quantity or dry salt reported lt< 1S06 
was 2.603,818 short tons or 18.598.- 
700 barrels, valued at »6. 179.666. an 
average -alue of (2.37 a ton or 31.- 
226 cents a barroi. In 1906 the value 
was 12.15 a ton or 31.512 cent-i a 
barrel on a production of about GOO.- 
000 barrels leas

New York leads In value of output 
closely followed by Michigan. The 
output of Michigan, however. Is con 
siderably greater than that of New 
York. New York got 23.4 cents a 
barrel; Michigan. 20.3 cents. Ohio 
ranks next, followed by Kansas. In 
1905 Kansas eicesded Ohio In value 
o! output, each showing an Incrrase 
for 4906.' /

California, Texas and Utah show 
an Increase and Louisiana and West 
Virginia a decrease In vtlue of out 
put.

Michigan and New YorU combined 
contributed more than i\vo-i,>lrds 
(67.14 per cent.) of (lie total »alt 
production of the UnUin! dUu'o

The leading States. 191)6. u.-re: 
Michigan with 9.936. SO? iiuncU; 
New York 8,978,630; Ohio. ::,2.!6.- 
7G«: Kansas. 2.198.837. and lx>.iis- 
lana, '1,179.528, Tboue nv<> St.- tes 
contributed 90.62 1>er cent, of tite 
total quantity produced (C the coun 
try durinr the year.

"It seems to me," said Ruth, 
laughing, "they must have been a 
lasy set—so many to do so little. 
Any more, mamma?"

"Two more, always dressed In 
red, who told what the others 
heard." •

"It took a long time to get to It. I 
think," said Bessie. v

"When these had. settled upon any 
thing to be done," said mamma, 
"there were a pair of lovely little 
fellows, always wearing dark, stout 
clothing, who carried the girls to 
where their work was to be done."

 Oh." laughed Elsie, "what a 
queer set you are tolling us of, mam 
ma. Were the little girls lame?"

"I hope they did their work well 
when they got to It. after all that 
fuss." said Ruth.

"They surely ought to have done 
so," agreed mamma, "for they had 
no less than ten servants to do It for 
them."

"Now, mamma.' do tell us what 
you mean?" cried Elsie.

"I mean," answered mamma, 
"tbat little Blue Byes and Brown 
Byes and Gray Byea ought always to 
be on the lookout for anythlhg to be 
done for those whom, we love."

•'Oh, I see! And ears to listen!" 
tried Bessie, greatly delighted.

"And dear little lips," said* mam 
ma, kissing the pair which chanced 
to be nearest, "which can not only 
talk about duties to be done, but can 
brighten every duty for themelves 
and for others by their smiles and 
merry chatter."

"And feet to walk and run with," 
said Bessie.

"And fingers. Dear me, Just think 
of sll the servants!" said Elsie. "I 
should think they would quarrel once 
In a while."

"Yes," observed BeMle. "Suppos 
ing the eyes saw something to da 
and the ears heard somebody tell 
about It, and the feet shouldn't want 
to go to do-it, and the hands should 
wsnt to do It?"

"Oh," said mamma, "If the heart 
which moves all these little servant 
Is a good, loving heart, always 
striving to do what Is right, the lit 
tle servants will be kept In good 
order." *

The Poi-tn of India.
The six great ports of India which 

received merchant Island distributed 
It for conhumptlcn and re-export In 
1906 were Calcutta. 1141.470.ISO; 
Bombay, - $126^048.055: Karachi.* 
$31,449,985; IViriKoan. $:tl.>()D.296; 
Madras, $28,896,990, aud Chltta- 
gbng, $1.027.030.

Fraulelh RlchterJins been appoint 
ed lecturer of pbflology at Vienna 
University, tbo first .Instance of a 
woman receiving vuch an appoint 
ment

lad
ate spli 
Now and 
behind, an 
Ing shadow ol 
located him firs' 
creature. Now 
spring level with 
specttnl distance, ' 
spnarently effortless 
its hideous white belly 
tbe little gray eyes to bear 
living prey. Pell was fast 
self-control; he wsa, tiring and err 
ing out to the men in the approach* 
Ing boat. The Immense shark, row 
bolder, more determined, was ls*n 
Jng right around him with Incredlbl* 
speed, churning tbe blue sea at 'the 
surface and narrowing' the circles at 
each revolution. A terrible sltua 
'tlon for a helpless man.

Onrfe—twice—thrice It flashed .ts 
vast laws, only to dart back as Pell 
splashed with the fury of despors- 
tlon. But tbe boat was alongside. A 
dosen eager bands seized tbe swim 
mer, while others attacked the mon 
ster with boatbooks and bayonets.

But It was no* to be denied. Rvn 
as Pell was in the very act of being 
hfuled over tbe sHe the creature 
made one laot plunge through the 
water, dyed with Its own blood, nnd 
snapped off the man's left leg above 
tbe knee. Not all the efforts of :h* 
surgeons ot the Eurydlce could save 
him. Pell died next day.

These horrible creatures attain 
an enormous site—up te 40 feet, or 
a> large aa some whales. I b«vs 
seen a specimen taken off the Or*>et 
Barrier Reef 36 feet long. It had 
eaten a horse thrown overboard from 
tht Port Moresby steamship; and 
Its serried rows of fangs were tbe 
most dreadful sight I have ever be- 
l«e'd. Some of them were nearly t 
Inches long and 2H wide.

Colors In a Soap Babble.
Have you ever noticed that some 

of the scap-bubbles you blow are Ir 
idescent? And do you know why? 
It is because the film Is constantly 
changing In thickness, and this ccts 
like a p"rlsm, separating the rays of 
light into primary colors.

A Jingle.
When the sparrow has a toothache. 
And the bluebird tears her gown. 
And the robin falls to Bobbin' ^ . 
If a chipmunk tumbles down— 
That day a mole and a bat may see 
A cow jump overi a dried-apple tree.

CASTOR IA
lor Infra* aod OhiMbm

Royal Spanish Ooaeh.
The st||« ooach used by the King 

 f BpsJo^ls drawn by eight pure 
white horses, with white plumes and 
white fcaraese.

HM Price OTPesc«.
The terrible itobing and 'smarting, 

Incident to certain skin diseases, is 
almost instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain's Halve. Price SO oents. 
For sale at Tonlsoo's drag store.

Harsh physios reaot^Jwewen the 
bowels, oanse ohronte oons4Jips>tloa. 
Doap's B^smjate ^parnle easjl/, l«ne

Aak you drWcist tot then.

The New Country Schoolhouse.
"The old country schoolhouse ol 

not sd long ago will soon be a relic 
of the past." said James Tlghe of 
Altooua, Pa., "Although one travel- 
Ing through the country sees many 
of these old-fashioned structures, be 
does not realize tbat they are rapidly 
being deserted, and that a consoli 
dated HChoolhoiise will be met with 
farther up the road. These new 
buildings are graded, and many have 
several high school courses, so that 
one teacher now teaches only one 
class, whereas In the old days thj 
pedagogue taught everything from 
the alphabet to Latin. Ot course. 
\he consolidated school bouse Is not 
so convenient to all the children, as 
they hsve to go a greater distance, 
but all of them ride to school now 
adays. The consolidated school in 
mi'ch cheaper to the community, and 
what the farmer saves In taxes he 
puts in sleighs snd wagons, so that 
his children may ride. Pupils can 
also remain at their home schools 
much longer than they formerly could 
and.this IB also a great Having. We 
may expect great results from this 
change, for the farmers with their 
poor schools have turned put SOTI» 
wonderful men, and they should do 
even better under tbe new condi 
tions."—Washington Post.

Of*all the boy workers In London 
newsboy* are tbe healthiest, barbers' 
boys the mosfe^uihpalthy a tribute 
to the open-air life.

tmWar.
A reoeatvnght with brigands la 

Chalcldls resulted in the death of a 
soldier. The brigands sent l 
to bis widow. Bash-rangers 
held n» a favorite AastraUaa 
discovers* later tk* MesUlty of 
WjUsj. Ttey refer** Ms 
-with his wallet Oat akoat Id
an« kla awaky as* 
Bven the

: ate

Junk
SCiiAP IRON. LEAD, BRASS, 

PER, OUK. BAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N:Y., P. ftj 
Depot, Salsbury, Md,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY. Manager,

furnishing Undertakers ft I 
cal Embalmers.

Fall stock of Bobts, Wraps, i 
and Coffins on hand. Faaecal 
will receive prompt attantton. Ti 
years'experisBos.   
CHURCH AND Dp

Safisbury.j
GEO. TTTT.T.

Fnrni«liingUndert«k<

: EMBALMINGS

WUI Receive Prompt Attention
Slat* 9ra«f  ! 

In Stock, '
Burial Robes 

Vaults kept

Curt Horn tym SALB8URY.

FRIEND TO
The personal ..       

jit who have beta cured of < 
 sUa *r Chamberlain'' Ooagja 
have done snore than all else to < 
staplaartteU of trade aad COM 

part ot the civilised worM.
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I   2fo false pretense hm«»marketthe 
career to'Ely's Oream 'Balm, Being 
entirely harmless, it Is not responsi 
ble llk« the catarrah snnffs and 
powders, for mind* fbattered br 
cocaine. The great virtae of Ely's 
Oream Balm U that it speedily and 
completely overcomes nasal ratarrb 
and hay ferer. Back of thin statement 
i tb« teitimony of thousand* and a 

reputation of many years success. All 
drnngist 50o., or mailed by Ely Bros. 
56 Warren Street, Mew York.
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PMNIEO BY REQUEST.

Recefce Is Easly Prepared at Smai Cost. 
And Many Swear By H.

Mix the following by shaking well 
in a bottle, and take in teaspoonfal 
doees after meats and at bedtime:!^ 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
onnoe Compound Ear ROD, one onuoe 
Compound Syrup Baraaparilla. three 
onnons. A local druggist is the anlh 
ortty that those simple, harmless ih 
Rredients can be obtained at nominal 
oost from onr home druggists.

The mixture is -said to cleanse and 
•treogtben the oloeged and inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, 
Bladder weakness and Or I nary trouble 
of all kinds, if taken before the stage 
of Blight's disease.

Those who 'have tried this say it 
postively overcomes pain in the back, 
olears the nrine of ledimrnt and regn 
lates urination, especially at night, 
curing even the worst forms of 
bladder weakness. 

Every man or woman here who 
leeli that the kidneys are not strowy 

acting in a healthy manner ibritffd 
this ••prescription at honyr and 
it a trial, as it Is said vjfao won 

r many persons, 
rauton Pa.,^Knes was first 
,hls rematilRle prescription 

of li-isFsince when all the 
of New Tort. 

elphla,1 Pittsbnrg and 
es have made many an- 

'oemeota of it to their readers.

California Privet Hedge
•> ^^t^F

Get your plants direct from the] grower and 
save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it'equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 per hundred.

W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
f. B. Tber» are some parties Bolltnf Privet Hedfe that either t»ve no retard for the 

«l«e the<  «re vorr lirnomnt, who will tell you that their Hodge plant* ire (frown 
seed. DON'T BB FOOLB D. Buy yout plant* mnjwbere you please, but remember 
oparated f rom outUnra, M It tbould be: and If you will examine any of those 
tt went grown from the seed, you can easily tee whoro the cutting itartod to, crow

NO SWELL HEADS
HERE!

We cultivate-not irritate.
BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, 

ENGLISH, CIVIL SERVICE.
For Catalogue address

Eastern Shore College,
SALISBURY, MD.

••44
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PRICES SMASHED.
1 Second-Hand Organ, walnut, 8 stops ........SIS 00

18c Coffee ................................................. 15

9800 Silver Service .:.................................. 4 60

3.60 Ladies Trimmed Hats.................. ........ 2 00

1.50

1i

the
^^^ nths were 

ild that left tTeWtTng behind. If 
sidint Setb kaew these things to 

i trne about Mr. Warfield be bad a 
itfaU right to Uy them befohi the 

iblin and as a natter of fact it wa* 
shtedly hi* d«ry to do M, but 

iwdtlag ehargas hy oonnter-charges 
Fls ao argument at all. bat usually an 
attempt to tan the issue In qnestion 

The motives that lead 
l a B«»D to do oartala things »r 
ieactaia changes or recommendation, 

i often given more weight than the 
intents) assd while .for the trath of 

It matters not if the 
Pats wen ralatd by his Satanic ma- 

himself, the only qnestion belnj 
Is the trath or falsity of the 
themaelvea. It Is an no-

 jaestloaabU faot that the costs of ran- 
lug the loirlslatara now and several 

[ T«ars a*o an/TegKlmately larger than 
'.years ago, bnt bow 

oh larger 7 A ad were they all 
Jantlflnd at that time*

It h believed that «he polio/ of 
refusing to tarn the limelight on the 
expenses of the legislature this *ess- 

Jon If persisted In will not work out 
to the best Interest of the Democratic 
party, although It may result in per
 anal benefit to some members of the 
legislatoia, who will get the credit 
of providing fat and easy birth* for 
some of their followers. The view 
taken by some members of the legis 
lator* who profess to be for economy 

at the same time opposed to 
publicity, that the Senate and the 
lower House ought to be like Caesar's 
wife "above suspicion'' Is not very 
ponvlnolng to the public at Urge In 
view of the prevlovs records and 

f abases that are known to have existed, 
sr Is the cry that some of the 

on the fluor that the 
nnomy was delaying Im- 

 sines* resulting in the cost 
liter tlOOO per day to the State, as 

spent In talking economy ha* 
i already saved the taxpayers of 

l state ffOOOa by the reduction of 
appropriation for paying the ex- 

of this M*lon. 
Batons Jones, of Wioomloo. 

latrodaoed an order In the Legh 
ptovlolac ^oc the reporting of 

with the amount paid 
the Boos* on the last'day of 

This Is a good move for 
letty ana tha order ovght to be 

oltlpMN of Wloomlou 
ha glad to know that Wl 

In fa

ttho 
like 

pie of 
tally in 

of a ro- 
>te dot sslocus 

>e opportnnlty of 
illy approve the 
K Maryland to sc 

ion law which will 
feht '

Ire the people do not attempt 
theli saloons «r decide by 

Tflf> to retain thdsn, I am, si prevl 
osiy statfif, in favOi of high license 

and rigid restrictions, bnt not as a
substitute for, nor in opposition to 
oual option a* above denned.

Signed. J. Card. Gibbon). 
Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 18th, 1908.

| Self Defense To Be Demonstrated hi 
Saflsbury.

Maoh Interest is being manifested 
I in the coming sparring match between 
i those two clever boxers Terry Pits- 
gerald and Tommy Mitohell. It is 
hoped that the yonng men and bovs 
will realise the benefits to be derived 
front boxing. It Is a good form '.of 
exercise properly engaged in. Man's 
arm is his own natural weapon, at all 
times by his side ready for his pro 
tection against the rnffian.

Notice.
There will be*services, D. V., in' 

Spring Hill Parish on Bnnday next,

90

350

2 99

lies suite, shirts.

3.80 Gum 
^ Ac'Sugar,

60-in. wide heavy cloth for I 

8c Calico 

4 00 Boys Suits ............... ......................... 2 W

2.00 Hats, for men........ .*.............. .....l../,v 1 80
"v

1.50 Bats, for men ...................................... 1\~|2

Beautiful and durable paint at 70o and $1.10 agafloa 

by buying*!" gal. kits, any color. Write or call price*.

I. H, A. DULANY & SONS'

,

\

Real i Estate + Broker
I have a few inquiries from buyers.

If you have a cheap Farm for
sale, I will sell it for you.

CAUL. ON OR ADDRESS '«

CLAUDE L. POWELL, LOwreb StreeUiliskury, Mi

VS/E ARE
:;//V THE

••MM'

tt

January 96th, as follows;
1 Qoantloo, 10.80 a. m.;, Spring Hill, 

8 p. m.; Mardela Springs, 7. SO p. m. 
Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Lest You Forget 
We Say H Yet;

Handsome Folder Photos,

HITCHES, Photographer,
End of milldam, foot Hospital lot, 

SAL.I9BURV.

Two Things
are essential in a i 
Fire Insurance Po

Absolute Protection
     .   AND        

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our polltim you »fcure 
the best insurance on ^ 
the market. .......

WHITE & TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

ELECTRIC A 
BUSINESS-

MACHINE

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

(in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY p. A. ftniBR * SON, MARYLAND.

For Sale 
Or Rent.

IS RESERVED FOR
jt- '/•.

; ' ;

Kennerly=Sheckley 
Company

Whose store will open SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 1 st, and will offer

some Rare Bargains ih

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, SHOES, 
NOTIONS, FURNITURE, &c.

I will sell or rent, for the year 1908, 
my FARM NEAR RIVERTON. This! 
farm is  within throt-qnartera of a mile , 
of a aUamb iat wharf at Rlverton, two 
miles from railroad station at Mardela, I 
near a good school and two ohurche*. | ]

The land Is in a good state of onltfva-; i 
tlon. Tb« bulldlnRa are nood and the; 
wood land well s<-t in young limber. 
The farm contains

133 ACRES.
ADT Information will be gladly fur- 

nished anyone wishing to bay or rent, 
by addressing me.

WILLIAM L. TAYLOR.
MXBDKLA SPRINQB, MD. 

Nov. 5,'07. R.F. D. No.1.

DISCOUNT SALE.
To the Public:

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Medal at 

the Jamestown Exposition.
Indorsed by the New England 

Conservatory, Boston, Mats.
No'middle man's profit. Bold 

to you direct fr >m the factory to 
your home.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Pianos, all makes. 
$100 up. Sq«are Pianos, $10 up.

STIEFF 9 N liberty 8t, 
*=»••" BALTIMORf,MD!

Mrs. O. W. T ay lor' *

THA
can
ente sum, we stand 
demonstrate. Our, 
of fashionable milliwery ia 
modeled after the creations of 
THE WORLD'S BEST MIL- 
LINERS. This does hot mean 
they are all elaborate and high, 
priced by any meane. Some of 
the most fetching effects are in | 
the simpler trimmed and least ' 
expensive hats. We wonld 
like to show them to yon and i 
have you try them. on.

'MRS. <i*W. TAYLOR,
^ tVlailn •S«r-s»«»t. 3«klls»k»ury. 
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OUR ANNUAL

So we hate decided to give the pur 
chasing public an oppori unity for 
great savings the rcmatnd' r of 1907, 
and to this rnd In order to convert our 
stock which In maffy Instances Is less 
than manofaoturers prices and some 
cases 90 to~50 per cent leas than cost, we

111 allow a dUconnt of fl»e per cent 
for spot cash on all purchases, from 
one dollar and upward*, commencing 
Monday, December 10, 1907.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLCY CO.

PROMINENT STAND fOR RtNT 
IN SMYRNA, ML.

Has had large trade aa general store, in 
same hands, for thirty years. Success 
•waits an active roan. Be would be wel 
comed by our people wjw need this store. 
Apply to ' '

I. C. STOCKl^V.
SMYRNA. DEL.

BONDS FOR SALE.
Foor, tiv» yet cent, 'first mortgage 

11,000 bonds. Interest payable nwrnl- 
annually, and to run 20 years. Will 
sacrifice for quick sal*. If Interested 
addrtss "BONDS," Advertiser offlo*.

JOB PRINTING 
At

Notice To Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the snb- 

serlher has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for .Wioomloo County 
letters of adoslnstratlon on the per 
sonal estate of Jeremiah B. Jones, 
late of Wioomloo county, deceased. 
All person having claims against sal 
deceased an hereby warned to ex 
Itlblt the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, on or before tbo Nth 
day of May 1808, or they may be es 
elated from all the benoBt of said es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this 80tb day of November IWT. 

-^KU T. JONBH
Administrator

W. DABHtBtL,
of Wills, Wioomloo County.

Salisbury House for Sale,
Large seven-room House, with Lot. 

Stable attached. On Fooks street, South 
Salisbury. Price and terms reasonable. 
Apply to 119 fooks Stract. Salisbury, Md.

DISCOUNT SALE
will begin Monday, Jan. 2Oth,
continuing fo? one week only. £>|ery 
article in/ the store will be sold atin/t

Per

NOTHING

UOWENTHAL,
THE wMMffi MER6HAIT OF SALISBURY,, , PlKia«N«.87». W«Ta»«Btg«.

IIIMIH4HII M'lllll •M" iHIIHI

or
Id-fashioned SQUARE
U>V terms liberal. Apply

C. HCARNt

Rent.
two and one-half 

burg,
JOHN W. HANCOCK 
ATWOOD BBNNBTT,

Farm For ReiL.

The Working Man:
can buy • GOOD WATCH from 
Herf*r 4V Taylor from $6.00 up. 
A watch Uwtb backed up by our 
repoUrtion « a one-price jewelry 
store and honest dealing* with al

Quality —Not

\
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-Hr. and Mrs. ~W. 
children and Miss 
were the raesta of
u. Jacksao in WashU

r
—Thn annual meeting ol

and
imphrays 

 man W. 
ibis week.

;he sfcart-

"donmd 
(••Oder—

KIN Hi

Advprtlier will be {ileaMd to receive 
nch u t-nr*4r»meai<, wedding* 

'««  and other new» "I personal In 
Illi the uamea of itaom pruaent for 

fepnrtment. The Items iboald be la- 
the name and oddrMi of the 

 not for publication, but M » m»u«.r 
I faith. ' ' '

Letitla Houston isited 
Philadelphia this wetk.

 Mm. E. Stanley Toadvin is spend. 
tag some time In. Annapolis.

 See Perdoe & Onuby's stock of 
and blankets before buying.

^  Miag Bessie Blemocs is the Rnest 
' friends in Ualtimor*. /
 For sale--one oas register in good 

jsoud'tton. Apply at this office.

 Mr*. S. R. Pumy. of Bell Haven, 
Va.. was a gnMt in Salisbury Wadnes 
day. v ,

 Mig» Mary Oorauoh. of Baltimore 
is the guest of Mils Bnraoon, this 
city.

 Mr. Homer Siemens, of Haiti 
more, Is the guest of his parents, 

spt. and Mrs. Wm. Slemons.
TO LET Three f nrnith*d rooms for 

light hou'ekwpinir. NW 101 and 108 
Modern Improvements

A. Sheppard was the 
ads in Princess Anne this

-A nnmbfr of the friends of Miss 
lulia Daghiell gate her a surprise 

[party Monday evening.
  WANTED. Empty Flour bar- 

/rels. Highest market price, paid. '
Phillips Bros, Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. John K. Onstis, of Bloxom, 
was the guest nf her sister, Mrs. 

. R. Drnmmond this week.
 Miss Annie Pnrnell of Snow Hill, 

is the guest of Mrs. Ida O. Williams 
on Main Street

 Dr. Bull's Conch Syrup is the best 
of cough remedies for adnlta and chil 
dren. M cents. *

 Mr. P. K. Anstey is organising a 
plar entitled "The Private Secre 
tary," proueeds for the benefit of the 
Peninsula General Hospital.

 LOST. Pocket book, containing 
tw6 twenty dollar bills. Finder please 
refvrn to Elijah M. Elllott. Balls- 
bniy. Md. . .
  Miss Mabel DruminoBd, of Wasn-

bolders of the Oarad"^ Baal y Oo.. for I 
the election of director* am officers of '
.he Company, and the tn iiactlon of 

such other businfm as shal come be 
fore U, will be held at the Com 
pany's office. In the News building,
In thli olty, on Saturday the fine day 
of February, 1908.

 Thfl Young Men's Bible Class of 
the Division Stteet Baptist Church 
rlU'bs addretaed by Dr. D B Pnt- 

rer. Sunday morning. The lobj-^ct 
will be "The Heart and ItnEnemlM " 
Young men at^ ioritsd. The ordi- 
uanoe of Baptism will be administered 
at the evening service.

BfT. B. G. Parknr will oa Sun- 
dar afternoon at 8.90 preach in the 
old Presbyterian Church of M-.rdela 
Springs. The Hnecial subject will be 

The Loral Option Bill now before 
the Maryland Legislature." All 
friends of temperance leglslatibu. of 
every shade of oplnon are invited to 
attend the service.

 Uapt Albert Laws left Manilla 
the 15th of December, on leave, for 
a visit to Japan. He will leave for 
home en or a^ont the 30th of Febru 
ary, on the transport. Sherman, w'lluh 
will arrive at Nagasaki, Japan OB that 
date, with thb 94th regiment on 
board. They expect to land in San 
Francisco, March llth. and will go 
from this point by rail to Fort Onta 
rio. New York, .where they will be 
stationed. ,

 -Mrs. Joseph A. Graham enter 
tained Thursday afternoon at Flinch, 
Her gDents included Mrs. John D. 
Williams, Mrs. 8. S. Smytbjt Mrs. 
Lloyd Wauon, Mm. Al Smith, Mr*. 
Ned Todd, Mrs. L W. Gnnby. Mrs. 
Ernest Will<»ms, Mrs. Hamilton 
Ayres, Mrs. O. R. Disbaroon, Mm. 
W. B. Oordy, Mrs. O. E. Harper, 
Mrs. W. A. Polk, Mrs. W. O. Gullett 
MIT. Jobnoon, Misves Katie Todd, 
Louise Vftasey, Emma Williams and 
Nannie Wallet.

For TKin:
PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years! Sixty years 
of experience, think of that! 
Experience with Ayer's &ar- 
saparilla; the original Sarsa- 
parilla; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors endorse for thin blood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

Bat *T«n tht* grind old mwlldn* «*nnnt do 
lit bttt wurk il the \\jvr t» InnrtlTv *t>d tin* 
thiwclB cunitlpnl4nl. For the i*««t I*WK|D**' r* 
 ulU, TWO  Ititutd ftik* lax*-ire *to«e* of Ay«r*« 
PUlt whlto uUnff tbfl Btnmptrlll*.

m XM*

/TLu mm MOOR.
AQUSCtRE 
CHERRY I'UCTORAU

V"« b«ro BO Mento I VT» pnbllih 
lh> furmulu of »U our ni«

Catalogue Now; Ready
. . . Oeorfla H»p. Htatlon, Aug. ». JflOS. 

Ootitlcmpri:  WeJ)»ve_pioked tht« MMon do«en« [<of tpeoluent of your
mtXIIANO ft BUN. Baltimore. Md.

"Greater naltlmore" tomato welvhlnr over thirty ounoea and  everml ojioocdlng 
twi) pounds. I^enotoK   picture of ̂ one^of^hojjuer. which toll* IU own itory on

Very truly youn, H. S. BTAaNS, BloloirUt and Horticulturist.
Pkt

r B.'liini'ir**'o>iiii»oj..... ..................... 10 and 26o
Kztr me'\ E«ri) I X L .................. ......10 and 88c
^varkV Birhnna h*m vtock ........ .............. 5andlOc
B«l(fiann'AOr»Mi B B .... ........ ........ ........ K and lOc
S l-et^d N-w Ht-rif .... .............. .....;...... Band lOo
Farauon ....... . ....... .......... ̂  . ........ ..... fi and lOc
BoUlarmV N.-^ Qa-t-n ........ ....................... BnndlOo

Oi.
80o 
75c 
26o 
85c 
S«o 
15c 
80o

Or.Ib.
$< 75 
285 
75o 
75c 
•Oc 
50o 
600

lib. 
$8.00 
600 
850 
8.60 
2.00 
1.50 
8,00

H our Tuinato &en\9 are saved Irom th« choi>eet fruits in our flelda 
We tirow . nortn-'UM qunniltt. * of tomiUw« exclunively for B»ed, and never mar 
ket nny of our crop* Experienced tomato Rrowtrs know why we will never 
permit nn ounc»> ni oannin^ hoo-* tomato need to com0 into our store It 1s im- 
)x>8ihl.- f<ir Mich > « d vi he pure *nd trup to name. We have hHd very short 
crop« of our High-grade Tomato Seedn this n«aaon, no w>nd UK yonr orders early. 

^f Yours v».ry truly,

J. Bolgiano & Son, Prill iirf light Sts.M, Biltoe.
Nlnemty V««rsa In tti« Seod Bu«ln«»s».

Grand Opening For News paper Man. wm j»"'"!? B«ri1"
r r Herald and iU entuv 
plant at a nai-riflce. For partfou ar» ap 
drwa U. D. ADAMS, BERLIN, MD.

USe dark's Giant Liniment
*

for yonr Pains, Internal and Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drags Act, Jnne 30,1906.

Agents Wanted.
Wide-awake men wanted in every neigh 

borhood to sell high-grade GASOUNK 
ENGINES. Liberal commissions. Ad- 
dms, "AdvertUer, Box E, OOce of the 
Salisbury Advertiser, Salisbury."

Notice 
To Contractors.

Wanted

Sealed Proposals will be received 
bv the undersigned, np to 12 o'clock
noon, February 1,1908, to bnild a j 
Knighta of Pvthias'hitll in Sharp- ; 
town. Buildinft ,t*> be completed by ! 
June). 1UO<«. N Flnn8 and Bpecifica-j 
tions m ty be seen bv calling on Noah | 
W. Owens. The riithi to reject any' 
or all bids in reserVd.

M-9. WHITK, 
(Sec'y of the B nrd,) 

TRTJSTKB.

The public to knew that we can 
do any and all kinds pf WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. '- 
Call or addremi

L. B. MBRRITT * CO.
406 B. Isabella 8U, SALISBURY, MD.

Ladies'Tal 
And Winter
SHOES

ington, D. O., isj 
with her parent

on'

Addrensl

time 
B,

inv«Mt 16 0 to 
cent. No 

Dare of Adver-
liner.
  The Elks are sTFanKing for the 

luotlon of a Mlhetial sho w f to b«
iven about the 16th ot February for 

baneflt of the Elks Home. ,

 Bank Stork for Sale.   Ten shares 
'of "The Peoples' National Stock." 
Address I. H. A. Dnlany & Sons,

^raitland, Md.

  Mr. Henry Pomtt lost his faith- 
fal horse, Jinet. tbis week. She 
win thirty two years old and will be 
greatly missed by the family.

77 Now On Pay List In 'House And 
47 In Senate At Annapolis.

President Beth of the Senate and 
Speaker Bay of the House gave out 
the list of men now on the payroll of 
these two bodies. This statement 
shows' 77 men on the payroll in the 
honie and 47 in the Senate makl ng a 
t trial of 134 men now on the payroll. 
Then are seven appointees from Wi- 
oomloo Oonnty in the list as follows:

Hqnse  Engrossing Clerk, William 
B. Justice; Olcrk to Library, Clement 
Qravenor, Sharptowa District; Bill 
Room. Joseph Patrick Parker, Par 
sons District: Ass'ts Cloak Boom 
Keeper, W. It. Llvinxston, Oamden 
District .

Senate Chief Engrossing Oleik, 
Llewellyn B. Her, Delmar District) 
R. Lee Waller, Salisbury District: 
Elmer B. Bradley. Parsons District.

NOTICE!
If you wish a Public 
Sprayer in your lo- ' 
cality, write at once
»r> fha —

State Horticultural Department 
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Farm and Timber For Sale
Finn, oak, gam and cypress; alio a 

fin* Trucking Farm, orchard on*same. 
Apply to E. B. PARKER,

High street, 
Near Skating Rink, Salisbury, Md

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Oonrt for Wioomloo ooanij 
letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Jobn W.. Evans, late 
of Wtoomloo oonnty, deceased. All 
person* having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, 
to the snbsoriber, on or before the 
84th of July 1MB. or they mar he ex 
cluded from ail the benefit of satd es 
tate. Given under my hand and seal 
this Mth dav of January 1908. 

JOtlA E. KVAN8.
' Administratrix. 

Test J W. DASHIELL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomloo County. I

\

A Farm For Rent
NKAR SALISBURY.

In Fine Slate Of Cultivation.
'Address, for particulars, 

LocK Box 275. Salisbury. Maryland.

If we had but one style at eaoh prij 
all. Bnt with a dozen or BO of variatief 
we? It's for you to fix yonr price ma] 
fled. If yon want a shoe'at $4.00, yool 
shoe of a different price. Something u 
to please yon.

Three dollars is a favorite price with 
unless they have bought here th-y don't kno« 
of $3.00.

Our $3.60 shoes are smart enough and good enofl 
any foot

Bnt if you want positively the most elegant and lnxurion«"L 
wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers- 
why pay $4.00 or $4.BO and get it al\.

We would like to have every lady in town and rarronttding 
towns and counties bring her shoe idens right in here. 

. i _ Yours for best styles,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
<, Successor* to 
MdnraoM ft White.

Salisbury,- Md.
MAIN STREfT.

 Dr. C. BrotenmaUtle. Dl 
of thu Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 
OfQce in Masonic Temple building. 
Salisbury, Md.  

  Mrs. Harry Dennis received a 
telegram yeiterday announcing that 
her mother, Mrs. Buckner, Memphis, 
Tenn., was critically 111.

 Mrs. Jobn M. Tonlson enter 
tained with Bridge Thursday after 
noon in honor ot Mrs. Will Unison 
and Miss Legg.

 Miss Lucy Davenport White. th« 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence White entertained a host ot 
hrr little friends Tuesday afUiroon in
 lebmtlon of bar fourth birthday.

z/ojv.
' Mr. Harlon Brown, of Oats, West 

Virginia, has returned home   aftar 
spending two weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brown.

Mr. Virgil Bailey, of Powallville. 
spent Sunday with his cousin, Mr. H. 
R. Bailey.

Miss Delia Brown gave a party to 
a number of her friends Saturday 
evening. All reported a good time.

Mr Jaoies Brown, of Philadelphia, 
returned to his home Saturday after 
having spent two weeks with his par 
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown.

For Sale!
Coal andw.ood atnveti,slight 
ly n*ed. For sale Cheap. 

Alexander M Jartoon, 
Saliibnry, Md. Attorney.at-Law

I have for sale one 16-bone ATL\8 
ENGINE and one 20-hone ERIE CITY 
HOICER. Both almost good as new. 
Come in and ire me, on Mill street oppo 
site Fulton Station.

G. f. MITCtfCU, Saflabury, Md.

_Mrn. S. A. Gi 
h« Lndlcs BrldgeJ 
tadav nrtet
LfJnJou

entertained 
histOlnb Wed- 

Miss Delia Lea-g. 
id, won the high-

Road Examiner's Notice.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Oonnty Commissioners 
Examiners on a new road petitioned 
for in Barren Creek Election Dlst. 
beginning at Wrlght s Old Mill and 
running westerly to intersect the 
oo.nty road from Sneathen Ohappel: 
hereby aive notice to all ooncerned 
tHat they will meet at Wrlght's old 
mill dam on Monday, January M, 
1908, to execute the duty Imposed on 
them. L James Wrlght,

Jan. 1, 1907. Gkx>. W. Wllley.
Robt. G. Kobertson

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOR TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDEN. MD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All peraons am hereby warned a^alntt 

treopaaninx. in any form whatever, on 
mv farm in Parxon* district, with dog 
or gun; cntt'nc, hauling or removing 
any thing thereon, uwl»rthnf till penalty 
of the law. BALLlE A. CANNON.

Notlc^ To Creditors.
This Is to give notice that tht sub-, 

seribeM has obtained from the Or. 
phans' Oonrt for Wlooaioo coufy 
lettnrs of adtoinlstratloB on the,  per 
sonal estate of Blihn B. Jaokgsh, late 
of Wioomloo oonniv, deceased. All 
peraons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhib* 
It the same with vouchers therof, to 
the subscriber on or before the 10th 
day of July 1WR, or thev may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate, Qlven under my hand and seal 
this 10th day of January,' 1008.

NANNIE R. JACKSON,
Bxecntriz.

Test-J. W. DA8HBLL 
Begister.of Wills, Wloomioo oonnty.

If You Want a Watch
for your needs, or one to present to 
a friend, we would suggest that you 
look over our satortmeat of time 
pieces. We have used the utmost 
cars, aided by judgment gained 
through years of experience hi the 
jewelrv business, in selecting every 

h' or article of Jewelry in our- 
iment. And we claim, for 

style, qhalHy and price, articles 
purchased lure cannot be dupli 
cated IfUspoetiully.

8*bt

ptlo services 
Presby

An 
jnac 

Tal^nilc,
•vl

_.\Ve have a few Second Hai 
Wood Heating Stoves on hand. 

o)nd»il in

H,ere
•I
In-

the lot are several Spears 
Call and See them.  

" , Ballsbnrr Hdw. Oo. Phoaa 84A.

_^ejCTH. B. Frank Kennedy and J. 
«rn7»t Shojkliy of the new firm of 

nerly-Shookley Co.. ars in the 
purchasing nsw stock prepara- 

for the opening which will take 
on Saturday, fob. Is*.

Th» Sacrament of the lurd's Sop- 
dispantad at the Preabv- 

Oliuroh on Sabbath morning al 
Ths session will meet at

K,nn

"It is the little rift within the lute 
 which ever widening makes the music 
mute " It is just a little rift in the 
health of a woman often, which grad 
ually takes the spring from her step, 
the liKht from her eyes the rose from 
her ohcwk and the music from her 
voice. Perhaps the boa bear which 
has frightened the woman from the 
timely hnlp needed at the beginning 
has been the dreaded Questions, the 
obnoxious examination,' tbe loyal 
treatments Of the home physician. 
There is no heed for these. Nor is 
there need for continued suffering. 
Dr. Pierces' Favorite Prescription can 
bellied on by every woman, suffer- 

from what are called "female 
ble»,'' to renew the health and 

ie disease. "VKomen are as ton- 
at th'ts remits ofthe use of this 

dioine:. It not only-makes weak 
women v robust and rosy cheeked,*' 
but It gives them bauk the vigor and 
vitality- of youth. This is not a 
" patent mediuine," but a prescription 
of known composition in which pure, 
triple reflned glycerine Is used in 
stead of alcohol. Eaoh bottle wrapper 
bears a fnll list of ingredients npon 
It '

Notice 
To Contractors.

The County Oommiwioneni, contam- 
plating making some changes in their 
office in the Court House, Invite proposal* 
from contractor* for the work. Drawings 
and detailed specifications can be seen nt 
the Commissioners' office by calling on the 
clerk. All proptmtar*tnuit be in on or 
before

February 1,1908,
and the work must b« completed within 
30 days after contract is placed.

THOMAS PERRY,
Clerk to County Commiaaionen.

GETKQIWNPI IT THHTS »U!

Cl AL!
Glotr-ilngr,. W« can save you from 12.00 to S&.00 on SuKa. 

  Ov*rooaits» 4k R«| I r»oo«ts».  One-third off regular prices. 
Boy*' SeHool Suit*.   98 cents and up. ' 
8tioe»s»  We guarantee greater values than any in this dty. 
Rlow »Ho»s». »l.M grade. 11.25.
l_flidl*»' Co«t*.  Large line. $2.98 to $8; regular $12 values. 
GHIIdr4»rt's» 8oHo<ol Cos»ta»^-tl.W and up.
arToau of Underwear for men, boy* , women and children. We give Qold 

_ BondOertincates with every purchase of Mm C*ntai. We wffi redeem 
> them as cash on all goods purchased from us. These are given Free.

A. L, HARDESTER
' ' STORE PROPRIETOR

••••«»»••••••••»»•»*••••»»»*»<

Hours-0.00 A. M. to fi.OO P 
Others by appointment.

97 awl 396.

B,E. POWELL
rj»»t DipmHmiut Jlterv M At*

DON'T COUGH
11 o'-olock.

, for the r«ospti<»o)( P»w mem

Mo one ahould permit, 
cold to run uneheoke 
or lung trouble la 
~ .and use promptly,

a oough or 
ioua throat 

low.

either by 
.faith.

Isttar or

AIM CKllW.

of

llow-

Dr. Bull's

B.
V. 
O.

Kdgat 
Toad-

which quickly relieves and cure* oolds, 
ooughs, bronchitis, whoopInK-oou«h, 
meaitea, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

lot.

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
t* fit,

«  » !««IT IMt M VMk
MICHAEI.S-STCRN 

CLOTHING
, avsaa a as>

Yon should see the match 
less CLOTHING values Lacy 
Thoroughgood ji offering 
now In Men's and Young 
Men's Sack Suits and Over- 
ooata. Never before did jou 
see anything to equal the 
values. Every popular style, 
and fashionable fabric will 
be found in this collection of 
Suits and Qvercoats. Tbe 
materials are all of thor 
oughly dependable quality, 
while you will find the work 
manship of that high char 
acter found in expensive to- 
measure-rnade^prodaotioDS. I 
will sell at

all Bults and Orcr- 
ccwUth.t cold for 118

d» 1 C r\f\ *H HulU anil Over- . 
iplO.UU'caiUthjtsoldfortIS

all BulU and Ovor- 
ouautaateuldfortia
all Sulla and Orer- 
ooaUthataoldfordS

(kQ K.f\ all HulUand Over- 
<PO.OU ouaU that iold for »^0

Now it'a np to you to get one 
of the*e bigh-olaas Suits and 
OverooaU way below actual 
value.

5 Men's $10.00 Suits cut to $16.50

i
i 
I
s

James Thoroughgood.

Our Annual Wint 
Clothing Cut

For one week only we are giviqg you an oppor- 
! tunity to clothe yourself at very little cost Prices 
i are cut so that you won't have to ask if they are 
I "real bargains." You'll be glad of an opportunity to 

c exchange your money for such garments as these. 
^ But, what's the use of saying so much? . Here's what 

tells :—

1800
1000
16.00
18.00
10.00

15.00
13.50
12.50
10.00
8.50

Two hundred
DHire of
Men's Odd Pants
at a
great reduction.

Men's f 16. Dre. s Overcoats, f 13 JO 
   1ft     »

Youths' 115.00 Suit* out to $12.50
18.60 
10.00 
8.60 
7.50 
 .M

•

10.00
8.80
7.00
6.00
5.00

Children's «7.BO Snitsont to $6.0t 
" 6.00 " ." *.00 
M a.00 " l\ 4.00 
" 460 " 

8JSO    
" 8.00 " '

Men's $18.00 Bala Coats, $12.SO 
" 18.50 -   10.00

Men's 912.00 Overooata the good-»M»loe ilod-^ut to $10.00

Boys' 9B.OOpv*reoaUout to $3.50
 > 4.00 " " 3.00 
" 8.M " " 2.75
 « 8.00 " " 2.1

You can't 
possibly afford to v 
miss taking 
advantage of such 
great reductions.

R. E. Po]ivell & G
i Mwnmotn OcpMrtnwflt S

SALI3BUI



A

Lde- 
not

_an do 
9le effect

especially 
.*e are de- 
l by disease,

__ -. _rorgans of digestion 
, Apathetically deranged, the 
weakened, and a long list of 

.unpleasant symptoms follow. Too 
_jh must not b* expected of this "Fa 
vorite Prescription.* It will not perform 
Miracles: will not cure tumors no med 
icine will. It will often prevent them, ff 
taken In time, and thus the operating 
table and the surgeon's knife may be 
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of loot 
standing, are lnvlU4 to consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free. All comspohdence 
Is held a* strlctlv private and sacredly 
confidential. Address Dr. R, V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. T.

Dr. Plena's Medical Ad vteerflOOO pages) 
to sent /re* on receipt of tl one-cent 
stamps for paper-covered, or 31 stamp* 
for i-loth-bound copy. Address as above.

SALONS.
OBBAT

|Tic Again? Th* Authot 

UUiiTh Are of a 
|l Irtl. n   Wlwt the 8.ilo»

take.

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling thf new 
wbeatt which ha* just been bar-' 
vested. Exceptional care ha* 
been exerobed in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brand* of flour. 

Nothing will do but the best. 
Beet wheat beat flour. 
Beet service best "turn oat." 
Nothing but the beet is oar 
motto. _____

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

U rnrdA for an American, to 
liiu drawing roo.ii—-that U, 

lor the most 
or flirtation, or *x- 

ooreJoin—to realise that 
..i* -U.ODB ot tha eighteenth century 

1:1 i .aii-e had a mighty Iniluence 
u. ou liibiory. Wnen be Is told that 
.-e/ prepare-.! tbe French revolu- 
i.'ou; tn^t they laid the foundation 
Tor the modern spirit 01 altrulstlo 
con^oiotisuec^. and that Uiey virtu 
ally tna.e tlie huuiau race over 
a&i-.n. he reu.ulus Incredulous. But 
it u all true. Modern Ideas were 
talhuU Into «iibtcuc« in the salons of 
41 me. de Laaiben, Mmo. de Tencln, 
Aline'. Odo.trln, Mme. d'Epiny, Mme. 
Nocke. Juiie de Leaplnasae, and a 
le* oilier*, in particular, the sa- 
tou tuuy claim to have created the 
uio^-.j wcT.:an.

luc-.u (acts are maJtfclcar enough, 
even 10 the *ajtaring \caJer, by 
uo.en, Clejgu* la "Tue Salon, a 

of Kreucn society i>uu Peraon-
In the Eighteenth Century. 

The author' has emphasised the ln- 
(luei.ue of the eighteenth century sa 
lons, but not. we think, unduly. She 
rescues ue conclusion tnat the sa- 
lou, in Ib ola suu»e, caunot c6me 
again—but »e are not BO sure ot 

.U.<u She sajs:
The historical salon, which waa 

| the Instigator ot or.glnal thought, 
and the arbltter of taste and nian- 
nera, was sacrificed by iti own crea-, 
Uon; It evoked a destroying spirit, 
by whose agency * nevertheless, the 
position of woman as a whole, was 
Incalculably raised. . The salon cam* 
to an end with that society In which 
alone it could reach pre-eminence, 
and it can no more be reuabllitated 
than can the structure with which 
it tell.
t Tne salon, taken in Itself, might 
conceivably be restored, since jnea 
and women and drawing room* still 
exist; but 1U relation u> the/life of 
an epoch is the thing uhlcb^t would 
ee so difficult to renew.

What was the saloqjat the el&-&-

More Th»» 9100,400 Earned at Out-
 Me Work IB ItXM. 

The committee on Employment for 
Student* at Columbia begins with the 
opening of the university this month 
the twelfth year of Its existence. The 
committee was established by sugges 
tion ot Seth Low when he was presi 
dent of Columbia. In a recent re 
port of the secretary of the com- 
mitee are published figures of earn 
ings of the first year and of the 
latest.

In 18B6 the students who were 
helped earned $2,411. In 1906 the 
total .reported amounted to $104,- 
240.39. Reuben A Meyers. Colum 
bia, '02, who until recently devoted 
all his time to the secretaryship of 
the committee, commenting on the 
work says:

"Experience Indicates, that a per- 
lon can find employment In New York 
sooner or later at any task for which 
he possesses marked ability. The 
unskilled, the mediocre, the crude, 
the Inadaptable, will have a more 
difficult time of It, 'arid they must 
content themselves with the less 
(killed and consequently the less re-

IL BARGAIN

^i •^•••^

'RINTERS

teenth century.' 
Julle de Lespin 
this book makes 
In ita beat e«Jat 
an*e forsook 
and Intercou 
tain her

, We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type * 
X BraM'pftleinfetrips

Bras* Labor Saviog^Rnle 
Braes Column Rule* 
Braes Circles 
Bra** Lead, rs 
Brae* Bound Corners 
Brata Lead* and Slugs 
Bra** Galleys 
Metal Border* 
L. & Metal Furniture 

[erf Lead* and Blag* 
Metal Leader*
Spate* and Quads,   to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

-Old column Bale* refaoed and mad* 
a* tie w at a small cost.

Please rememb*r thaj.we are not In 
J any Truat or CumKtfktlon and are rare 

that we can mete it greatly to your ad 
vantage to <*«*! with ue.

A eopWof oar Catalogue will be 
eheerfplly furnished on application.

PhilacUlphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

Tp iN ffiffc Gnfc Prtytaf Mitirlil
W North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
PA, 

PROPRIETORS
POYN TYPE fOUNDRY.

account of 
author of 

eur »aat it was 
Mile, de Lespln- 

orumar) pteaaurea 
In order .U. main- 
She received every 

evening from I to 10. and so rarely 
was Ut'ut rule broken n.at an ojua- 

^Bfotlai visit In the coautry was an 
event talked-of taroughout Paris. At 
ber aasembl.es she eilaoeJ berself, ap 
parently Ulat u> to any, n.ie took no 
prominent part In thu ton vciTtailon. 
but acted a* Its guiding force.

Marmontel give* aii account as an 
eye-witness ot her mu.uuce over ttte 
diversified company, wn.iji she and 
d'Alembert gamered auuut Uiem. 
He Ukens the dissimilar personalities 
grouped In her bklou to tiie chords 
ol an tnatrument troui which, though 
diverge In themaohea sue with lier 
art, drew forth the most exquisite 
harmonies. "Nowhere. he suys, 
"was the conversation more lltoly, 
more brilUant, more M)i>u or belter 
regulated.."

It must be reiuemjerud that Julle 
de Leaylna^tte »as a poor girl, of Il 
legitimate birth; that ithu ordered uo 
luxury or grace of surroundings to 
the great men who came to Her llttl* 
parlor; and above all that sue never 
gave them any thing to Vat! They 
carne, quite manliestly, (or what they 
were to talk about, and taey talked 
to great purposed.

Julle Lespluasae was born for her 
salon, hit she nevertheless haJ a 
training tor the art in the bouse of 
her aunt, Mme. du Deffaud, wLo haJ 
a great salon before her. The story., 
mdoed, ot Julie   maintaining a kind 
of subsidiary,' surreptitious and clan 
destine salon In Mme. du Deffand'* 
nuuse Is well known. Mrs. Hum 
phrey Ward has umde use of the 
whole eplsodt In her- "Lady Rote'* 
Daughter." But the traitorous Julle 
certainly Improved upon the example 
of her kinswoman.

"The plan of having the students 
report the sums earned through their 
own Initiative. In addition 16 tho 
income the committee secured tor 
them, has' materially increased the 
efficiency of the committee, for In 
Lhls way suggestions are received 
which can be developed with profit 
For other students. The Innovation 
kt first'met with some opposition on 
the part of certain students who had 
not yet outgrown the schoolboy feel 
ing pf antagonism toward tbe au 
thorities.

"As soon as the objectors realised 
that we were all trying to help ona 
another and that the university wish 
ed the Information In order that It 
might better aid young men In a po 
sition similar to their own they Im 
mediately expressed their wllllngneso 
to co-operate with the committee 
There are still students, however, 
who do not report their earnings, and 
there probably always will be con 
siderable sums earned concerning 
which the committee has had ,no to 
formation.

"The query suggests' .tself. Is tbe 
work of the committee worth while; 
Is a young man justified in maK.ug 
the sacrifice necessary In the major.;., 
of case* to work his way through T 
The only real test as to whether the 
university's efforts In behah of cuo 
students are wasted Is the conduct of 
the studeat* whom It has assisted 
and the service which they have 
rendered for the betterment of so 
ciety. '   ... .

"The reorganltatlon of the com 
mittee dates back only three years, 
and consequently the time la too 
short to furnish a basis for accurate 
judgment. Ten or fifteen years after 
graduation, when the men are fairly 
«cli-BUrted on their life work, will 
be the proper time to express an 
opinion on the general utility of the 
work."

(Original.)

"That furnace simply eats up. 
coal," Belden said to his wife at/ 
breakfast "I'll have to order more1 
to-morrow." . '

"Mr, Jameson buy* ' his" coal 
through his Qrm and he get* it GO 
cent* a ton cheaper that way," Mr*. 
Belden replied, looking up from her 
fancy work. "Mrs. Jameson told me 
yesterday that any time you 'want 
them ta> do so they will order coal 
tor us at the same price. I thought 
It lovely of her. It will be quite a 
saving to us, Jack."

"And place us under obligation to 
the JamesonsT I'd rater not be In 
debted to my neighbors. Fifty cent* 
difference on a ton ot coal will neith 
er make nor break us." >

"If people want to be neighborly I 
think we ought to encourage them."

"Of course," Belden agreed. "Still, 
I prefer   not to trouble the Jame- 
 on*."

"It's just like you to be contrary. 
Jack, when I've taken such pains to 
surprise you," said his wife. "I may 
as well tell you that I asked Mrs. 
Jameson to-day to order two ton* 
of coal for us In view of our dwind 
ling supply. The coal will be here 
In the morning."

"It -was thoughtful of you, of 
course," Belden said, "But—" He 
stopped and then added, hastily: "I 
suppose we ougtn to do something 
nice for the Jameaons when we can."

"I knew you'd feel that way about 
It, dear, so I've Invited Mrs-, Jame 
son to go wlth^me to the irratlne* 
tomorrow," Mrs^ Belden satdV-aml- 
ibly. "I telephoned for the ticket*."

Fsend plenty of them, too!-a 
sheaf of them roses, ear 

ns, lilies every weed that
 s. I'll outdo that orilous Col.
*ter If 1 have to buy up a green-* 

iuse to do It.

Tonight as I was leaving my office 
the' telephone bell rnng. There was 
nothing surprising In that, for It bad

n In An

TIN*.

"PROVE IT." 1 SAID JUDICIALLY.

been ringing all day, but somehow 
It set my nerves on,edge.

I took down the receiver and la- 
quired In no pleasant tone of voice

Kidney^Eronble preyBupont&e f^ifodi 
discouaj&andleBsensammtion; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble ha* 
become so prevalent 
that it is MO^ uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate* too of ten, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect ol 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- ~ 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Hem* at t>mm> aeot 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress*. Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Plant Wood'i 
Garden

POM supntioit VKQK.
TABLKS ft PLOWBMS.

Our btislness, both in Garden; 
and Farm Heeds, i* one of f 
lanreat In this country, a 
due to the fact that

Quality is always our ( 
first consideration.
' We are headquarters for 

Qraaa and Ctover 8e«da, 8a«d 
Oat*. Seed Potatoes, Cow 

Pea*, 8o]a Bean* and 
other Parm r

Wood's Descrfpttva Catalogue
It tbe bwt anil raout practical of leed 
catalogues. An up4o-daM and re- 
cocaUcd authority on all Garden 
and Farm crops. Catalogue mailed 
free on requwl. Write for Ik

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
JEEDSMEI, - liiekmii,Ti

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

NftKULKWOKK NOTES.

Corn Husks as ri'.lowrs

U«ntlon tbli paper. ArWr Uilac.'
CHEMICAL CO.,

over i 0**.W.tt.4E.W.8MnT
v»
V  a ftUla Wtreet, Mallabury, atarjrtmnd

Save tha husks of green corn; dry; 
silt them and use as sta-flu; for one 
or two summer plllov.-s. ', hoy make 
a crisp, springy Oiling ' an I a 'tew 
dried rote geranium or leuion ver- 
boua leaves added will give sugges 
tion of pleasant fragrance. Pink 
and while ciover blot. ,.>i:i» are also

change from lad old la .01 .tea, pine 
jud balsam teeJ:c.,, * nlch not always 
are easy to jraiuiu.

Heal flower fans are the present 
lancy, and tre, curr.oJ by many 
bridesmaids at lanii.otjable weddings. 
There must bo a different (an for 
every gown iiuJ occasion nowaday*. \ 
A tiny one to match the hat la cor 
rect tor mornings.

A dainty and fashionable slipper 
for evening wear vta* made of pompa 
dour taffeta rlbbo nln a rose pattern 
and trimmed with a green jetveled 
button In tne center of a tiny rocette 
of shell pink.

White Is still the choice for drosny 
towns.

" N Blackflsh Oil.

Few of those who read ,of the 
stranding of a school ol blackfisb on 
the Falni9uth shore in Busaurds Bay 
and of their subsequent purchase by 
William F. Nye ot this city had any 
Idea of what sort of .cf eatures black- 
fish were or what there IB about the'm 
that make* them valuable.

Blackflsh oil Is the fluent In the 
world for delicate mechanisms, such 
as watches, clocks and chronometers, 
and the monopoly In petroleum en 
joyed by the Standard Oil Isn't In It 
for a moment with that enjoyed by 
William F. Nye In the mauulactur* 
of watch oils. The watch of the con 
ductor who hat charge of the trilt 
across the continent, the watch of 
the bearded official who control* the 
destinies of the trains across the Si 
berian deserts are oiled with oil made 
In New Bedford; while the same oil 
U used In lubricating the mechablsm 
ot the clock In the Straaburg Cathe 
dral, the necessary supply being fur 
nished gratis by Mr. N>e In commer- 
atlon of a visit to that city some 
years ago.

Mr. Nye makes blackflsh oil. but 
the credit for the discovery of Its sup 
erlative merits belongs .to a Fair- 
haven man, Bzra Kelley A Pro- 
vlncetown sailor saved some black 
flsh oil free from the oils of other 
species of fish. Kira Kelley, a re 
pairer of watches and steps' chrono 
meters, tried It aud found It the beef, 
he had ever used, tie begin using 
It In chronometers brought to him 
for adjustment. The whale ships 
carried these chronometers to foreign 
ports and there took them ashore for 
adjuatment The repa.rer noticed 
the excellent quality ot the oil and' 
made Inquiries. Mr. Kelley sent 
samples abroad and so6n built up 
a considerable bu»lnt>ui. It remain 
ed, however, for Mr. Nye to push the 
trade Into practically all the coun 
tries of the world.

There Is hardly a tallroad In the 
world*but what has an account with 
Mr. Nye. Every one ban noticed 
the bells at unprotected grade cross- 
Ings which signal the approach of   
train. These bells are operated by   
delicate mechanism, which of nec 
essity Is exposed to extremes of huat 
and cold. The best of oil Is required 
to keep them In good condition, and 
that oil Is manufactured In New Bed 
ford. At the time oMhe Centennial 
Exposition at Philadelphia Mr. Nv» 
offered a prize ol $1.000 to any o.-.- 
who would produce an oil other that 
fish oil that would be the equal Jl 
fish oil. The offer Is still standing 
 New Bedforr! Cor., Boston Hem'.l

uround^the corner. 
au> more In small

"1 TELEPHONED FOR TICKETS."

"That's rlg'ut," Btlden agreed. 
\\ uen Ueiuen came oowu M dinner 

the nuxi evening he learned that the 
ton, UUQ not arrived. "Mrs. Jame- 
•ou «*/» li will surely come in tne 
morning," Mrs. Belden explained. 
' dne a iieriectiy sweet' and doesn't 
uiu a taking any amount of trouble 
iiu u». She called up by telephone 
three times to*day about the coal 
uuu wouldn't let me pay back the 
uicKel* It cost har^to I bought little 
.ttarjorle a pound box of chocolates 
10 get even."

"How have you managed to keep 
warm?" aoked Belden. "There was 
iltt'e coal left this morning."

"1 bought two bushels of the man 
I'd hate to buy 
quantities; It's

awtully expensive. And I had to 
£ive the man an extra dime, he 
apem so much time trying to open 
(tie basement window. Anyway, we 
have enough coal lo last overnight." 

The next evening, when Belden 
reached home, he found the house a* 
cold as a barn, save for the kitchen,
• here the gas stove waa burning at 
full. ,

"Isn't It'coxy out here. Jack?" Mrs. 
Belden cried, beaming upon her bus. 
band. "I'm almost glad the coal 
hasn't come, so w'e have to be out 
here to keep warm. The coal will 
surely come In th* morning. It takes
  little longer to get coal this way, 
but, of course, we can't complain 
because we are getting It-so cheap." 

"Is the furnace Ore clean out?" 
"Tea; but I ordered 50 cent* worth 

ot wood, so you'll! have plenty to 
light It when you're ready. I got

is jn«um» our«|MWMtiTis jn«um
.TM1EL.M.-- Lame shoulder is usually oansed by 

rheonialism of the muscles and quick- 
IT jlelds to a few applleatlon*~"of 
Chamberlain'* Pate Balm. Mrs. F. 
H McBlce. of Bolsfcmn, New Brans- 
wick, wrH**: "Having been troubled 
tfx SOB* tin* with   p»ln In my Teh 
shoulder. 1 decided'to «JTe, Chamber- 
lalft's flMa Bftltt » Irtal. With tbirt 
salt that I gos prompt Belief. 
safe at

Aa American flrm from Cblcar< 
U opening the largest 6. 10 and If 
oast st*re ever started In Canada.

Be. StoMtk Trwbto
Baring bean slok for the part two 

years with » bad stomach triable,   
friend gave me a dose of OhafiBerlaia't 
Btomaoh and Liver TableM. They 
did me so mnoh «ood that I 
bottle of them and have used 
bottle* in all. To/»ay I am well of *
had stomaoh trouble. ! 
Love, Cooper, Maine, 
at* fer eale tl Teuton'*

JWus 
teblet*

Jerry to clean out the flrepot, 'too, 
and carry away the ashes. I know 
you hate so to have 10 Jo it. Jerry 
wouldn't take a cent for his pains, 
and so I gave him your stripe 1 trou 
sers—the pair I never liked.'*

"They cost me $7 and I've only 
worn " Bdlden began. But he held 
his peace when his wife smilingly 
placed before him bis favorite roast. 

Belden waa delaine 1 julf an hour 
later than usual at hie office the next 
evening. It was quite dark when be' 
reached home. Mrs. Belden met him 
In the hall.

"The coal has come, dear!" she 
announced, triumphantly, "It's in 
the alley and—"

"In the, alloy!" Belden fairly 
shouted.

"Don't be so louii. dear. Tec. of 
course. It was nearly 6 o'clock when 
It came and the dflver said he'd 
either have to dump It In the alley 
or take It back. Mrs. Jameson for 
got to tell me that .the flrn> doesn't 
send a man to put In tho coal, but, 
of course, we're getting It so much 
cheaper— Where are you going. 
Jack?"

"To get that confounded coal lo, 
U It stays In the alley all night 
there'll be none to get In to-morrow," 
he said, shortly.

"Of all the ungrateful men. Jack 
H*1<len. commend me to you." Mr*. 
belden said. Indignantly. "The next 
time vou 'n*e<1 eo*J. please drder It 
younftlf 'and don't ask me."
Bomehow they quite set my teeth on 
edge. I suppose It was the Inar 
tistic combination of yellow and pink 
And there were so many of them! 
They were from a man I particularly 
detest, too; and Patricia wrote him a 
not* of thank* then and there, and 
actually made me telephone for a 
messenger boy. She seemed tp think 
H Of vital Importance that that nut*
 hdnld be delivered Immediately. For 
KT part, 1 think It could very well
*»re.'Waited lor the regular pout.

Decidedly, a* Patricia seems to 
be fort of flower*, I shall myself 

with them IB the future.

what wan wanted. It sepiued that I 
was wanted—to dice w>ih Patricia. 
All my Ill-rumor vuu.sheJ Instantly. 
The prospect ol aiieudiua the whole 
evening In peace ttuu quiet where I 
shouldn't be Uuklea (or a favor at 
every turn was like a small piece 
of Paradise, auJ not naeb a small 
piece either. I told Patru.a so while 
we waited for the fisa to oe brought 
In. Her answer was ctiaraetHriatic. 

"I hate to eat aloue." uhe said. 
"A dinner without a man at the 
head of the table is very much like 

potato without suit." 
I couldn't think of anything suit 

able to say In return, but I admitted 
to myself that a dinner table without 
a pretty woman at one enJ of It was 
nothing leu than a hUeous mistake. 
And It occurred to me that " would 
be very pleasant to ha>e Patricia 
at one end of my dinner table.

So well. Indeed, did I like the 
Idea, that In the library ',alter din 
ner I asked her to tffarr) me. One 
must, to a certain extent, consider 
the convenances and tauie really 
seemed no other wiy ID which I 
could Induce her to preal e over my 
dinner table. But I may as well 
confess that 1 had <udUeuly found 
myself very much In lo.e with Pat 
ricia.

Her answer was more than a lit 
tle disconcerting. She began to sob 
violently, and 1 came to the conclu 
sion that I had been too abrupt Hy 
»ay to atoning tor the abruptnmtii I 
took her In niy araas and kitsaed 
her, and told her how much 1 tov- 
ed her. All of which bad the effect 
of making her. If possible, cry more 
than ever.

I was at my wlu end.    
"My dear girl." I cried distracted 

ly, "what Is the matter?"
To which Patricia'replied. In a 

choked voice: i 
"Nothing."
Now. 1 have observed, that when 

a woman tells you that "nothing" Is 
the matter you may safely, make up 
your mind that a very great deal I* 
the matter.

1 kissed Patricia again, and I 
thought that she did* not particular 
ly object to my caresses. On the 
contrary, she seemed rather to in 
vite them.

"Dear." 1 said, very gently, "I* it 
that yon don't love meT" 

She shook her head. - v 
"Then," I said, "won't you marry 

me, dear?"
"I I c-^cant," Patricia walled, 

  he because that was the 'some 
thing' I wanted you to"do. And now 
I'll always think that you proposed 
to me because I made you, and not 
because you really loved me."

"My dear child," It said, "that 1* 
utterly absurd. You did not Influ 
ence me In the very least I have 
acted entirely ef my own free will." 

And before I left Patricia accept 
ed this view of the matter. At any 
rate, she permitted me to take the 
measure of her engagement ring 
flnger.    

But between us the "power'* of 
woman" Is still a much mooted ques 
tion. .

FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

It qukkly *biorb«d.
Ol»t« Rtlitl at One*. 

It cleanse*, Boothee, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the Head quirkly. Restores 
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full lize 
50 cts. at Draughts or by mail. Liquid 
Oream Balm for use In atomizers 75 cU. 
Klv Brothers. 6U Warren Street, New Yerk.

Horses-Mules
FOR SALE.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

14.96. Full value guaranteed. For ready 
proof come and inspect. Nothing but re 
liable Jewelry sold.

HCARNE & SMIT
JEWELERS, 

DKUMAR. Dl
V

Will have one carload of MULES' 
and one carload ot HOUSES direct\ 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th, 
1907. In this lot of Horses 
Mules will be as fine teams as evef 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Privat 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

At Twillty * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A ma* in attendance to groom TO*)
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 0 cents, and the 
I BS3T SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Btreet, - SAlijBBORY, MD 

Near Opera

4 Per Gent!f\
BRING YOUB MONET 

TO 1HB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR" PER CENT. 
4NTCRE8T.

Government

had WHMKaV I -_ 
cared at borne wilk-J 

it pain. Book of i 
:ul«r» sent FM1 .. 

.WOOLLRY.M.Ol

I. B. JON1

To an

"^American Abroad

The European Edition of the

Whrn Dancing U FaubJonable. 
. In New York Crty during the 
spring couples In middle life, say 
between 36 and 45. kept the dancing 
roasters working overtime giving 
,them private lessons at home. These 
'lessons were not given to the fash-' 
lonable set. but to folks wife In early 
life had neither the time, money nor 
opportunity to learn to dance.

The .Ostrich In Madagascar. 
Raising ostriches Is a growing In- 

duntry In various parts of the world, 
10 that there appears to be no dan- 
gfr of a famine In the ostrich plum* 
market. In 1901 the ostrich was 
Introduced Into the French colony 
of Madagascar, and during last win- 
tor a public sale of plumes waa held | 
In order to awaken Interest in the < 
new Industry. The feathers were of 
One'quality, and the huge birds ar* 
talfl to flourish well In their island 
borne

comes .like an old friend. Its cheery 
greeting awaits him whenever he 
reaches a* leading hotel, a great rail 
way station or an ocean steamship

terminal

e*) of person* registering at th« 
of the Herald, 49 A/

to thft^r home rj^ ijjfs Tor

"Do You Spank Your Baby?"
B*J>IK. !  f°od w.hSn1 .lh«V« c»m'<>rtibl«. and yon moil loollic their 

dclic.tc ncrvn. follow the example of w^ac mother* tat five them

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Tti«  jandard Annrlc.p remedy for inf.nt conplaint*. Prevent. Cholera 
Inrintum. cure. Con.llp.tlon and Colic, make* Teething .Implc and 

' ^' rlal |i fc « "* .7°« "" 0 only by UHS. D. FAURNEY k SON. IUo«»»«iw».

V UN Btky b
B» sure and use thai old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wmalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It aoothee 
the child, noftena the (tunis, allays all 
pain, cores wind oollo and I*'the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento   bottle, s

Tonight At The Rink!
Double Programme.

*•!•*•

One of the moot laugl 
witnessed in/Si

BAG RACE
WITH PR!

Also a CANDLE

events eve



X
SALISBURY, MD., JAN. as. •!

Roller Skate* Rink, Sidewalk 
and let Skates. We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Rollers.

rjr-We^lso cam a full line Of 
Bicycle* Tricycles, Velocipedes, . 
Guns, Revolvers, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a

/ t
Reduction on All Gunning Outfits. 

T. BYRD UMKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Hd.

«r"^ V. ** ' *.* t • • *' 
IIIMIHII

ICE
DO /T NOW I

an A you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the corapa- 
punies of \

Ihsley Brothers,
106 a Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, MD.

BeoNMarr Wilson MTS, '' Oos 
jwis ol'thv l*w is to inform 

oomnmer of the presenoe of oertsvih 
harmful drDRs In medicines." The 
lay requires that the amount Of 
chloroform, opium, morpine, and 
other habit form! OR dract be stated 
on the label of each* bottle. The 
manufacturers of Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy have always claimed that 
their remedy did not contain any of 
these drags, and the troth of this 
claim is now fully proven, as no tn«n   
tlon of them is made nn the label. 
This remedy is not only one of the 
safest,, bat one of the be*t in use for 
coughs and oolda.' Its value has .bean 
proven beyond question daring the 
manr rears it has been in general use. 
For bale at Toulson's Drus Store. '

tifcadss frith

#Wi

«•*••»»•»«•«<)»••»»»»•»,•••«

Tulle* Roller milU, i
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

imof 
lat. sss Flour

Lbich « giving universal
•otisfkcUon. Try it and be
 criVuieed of it i merits And 
hat* Ifce BEST of broad, 
like yo*W neif hbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being, 
told other flour* are brt- 
Usr. None better I

Abo we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market prior.

Britingham & Parsons
Mill St., Salisbury, M4.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
•?rery day.
New Te* Sets,

9ty» Qrndthbn,
Nnv Spoons, ' 

And New Forks'.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and ExceUenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods tear sump and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.;
410 N. ClkSftos St.,

SBAt_T1IVIO**SC. MO.

 Jost watoh the telegraph now* 
from all parts of the country. Found 
ries and mills and mines, find factor 
ies and ail sorts of industries resum 
ing operations and taking >ack em 
ployee by the thousand, and at the 
same old rate of wages, 4o. Isn't it 
good news? "  

leading Lady "The man of my
ican sent me this, diamond. He  »&
I VM:B bis love." 

(. ruel Comedlaa—"Then don't dr it. '
Loa:ing Lady—"Why not?" 
Cruel Cornelian—"Because U!.1

'ore might be shattered."

By Charlotte Boeker.
A willing kindness,  

 .ready trust: 
A bit of blindness

TO' moth and rust. '
A balm of lannbter

For anger's beat; 
A brave heart after

A son defeat.
A Blad hope, cleaving

To each now day; 
A patience, leaving

No stony way.'
A warm faith, summing

A11 life worth while- 
Yet, at death's coming

A fearless smile.
 New York Times.

CASTOR
The E3nd Ton Have Always Bought, and which hsw 1 

In TIM,fbjr over SO yesws, baa bone tba dgmitun
 nd baa beenmftdevader Ida ,j_
 onal  operrlstoa Rtnce Iti fnftiWij 
Allow mo <me todaoetve^oa In fbJ*v 

AU Counterfeits, ImttsjUons and" Jmt«*>.good"are bo*

In Chinatown.

 For Sale. OldN newspapers. Ap 
ply at this office.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEWE ft ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

rtnuut Errwmvi SEPT. son, 19u7 
t Bound. o 2

N

Lv Ooesn City.
Salisbury...

Ar. Baltimore .
\ ('

ilUbarjf 
Ar. Oooan Old

 Daily 
nty.

•A.M.
.040

7.47

•Ml.
aao
889

RW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

Tlmp Table In Effbot May juh. IBM.

NOBTH ^OOKD TBJUM*.
LeKve a-m. p.m. *.m.   m. p.m

NnrWk.... ........ 7» 54^ 7*1
Old Point OoraPt- « no 7 10 * SBlo» (lu 1«W 60SHM nr» loo 2n« RW

US3 1317' 7O> t» t»U«lra«r f»rr ........ I U UV) TK 318 1000

S

..... s <  
.  5« 

.tn

I /
'.M ] *A.M.

I. in
8.48 18.01 

1046 1.1> 
P.M. P.M..

r8unday. tSstnrday 
L.iept Saturday ana

W1LLA.B& TBOMHOIi

I. K.JONK8.D. P.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«D. Pas.A(t

BDLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* said 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
MM fUdal Ready Mixed Paint*.

JO S. BOND, ST.. BALTQ..MD.

-hT.delpfcU (IT. 4 M 
Kvw York ....ff~,~ t M

p.m.

410 ID IT Til
SOI US) >»
7 JO 100 10 SO

741 10) 102$
a ro. pjn. p.m.

Molly "Can you se« anytl>!nt 
harmful in chop sueyT"

Cholly "I've never been able to 
se« anything In it yet, that I reco,-;- 
nl«ed." . '

Ves, Which Onr?

\B<>nTH BOCHD T 
a.m. pm. 

Saw Y»rk... _ ._. T» 8V. 
Pi,ll«delphl»(l».-10nO 1122 
WMbl»(ton_. ..._ 800 »5'> 

JBaMlmore-   .. »0» 7W 
.1041 ltO^

.
12 '0

«» 
KM

a.Bn. «jn
son 

11 fO 
1%
8M

De>nur<lv_,._... I » SOI- 1166 «<8 8SO
B»lUbnrT. ..^L ..  I St SI* Wl'l TOO 4 IXPw«.m«k«Oiiy-.~ 7is S4t IDS SOB 4N
OiAft' 'h%rl^S nvM JVV(400'^ 79>
Old Point OomTu 5 so 7W KM  «
 ~ ' " .700 SOB T'O - 1080

p.ra. a.m. p.m. p.m.   m
Pntlm»n BntteltPmrlorOaraoodfty >zpra^ 

IralOk and bleeping Oam on olfbt  xpres> 
trslin bctWMn New fork. PhlU.. and Cmi* 
Obar<>«. B»rths In tb« N«nb-b«iind Pblla- 
<t-1phl>Bii^plDgOSf r»uln»bl»ootll7.oo»-m

TraffllBManaiOT.
J. Q. KODGBHa 

Supt,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
marfy times repays the 
cash outlay We want 
to protect
ty, wheUTit be a town 

buildings or 
; plant

sr &
MD.

Esburv Ste.ai

DO VO«J KKKF» > 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? .

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Voooants of individuals and firms 
«re solicited. 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Thousands of American women 
In our homes are daily sacrificing 
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo. A female 
weakness or displacement is often 
brought on and they suffer in silence, 
drifting along from bad to worse, 
knowing weu that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden. 

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIAE.PINKHAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing, 
as it did to Mrs. F. Kllsworth. of 
«fayville, N. Y, and to Mrs. W. P. 
Boyd,of Beaver Falls, rV, who say t

" I was not able to do my own work, 
owlnr to the female trouble from which 
I suffered. Lydla B. Pinkham's Yen- 
UbleOotnponnd helped m* wonderfttfly, 
and I am so well that I can do as blf* 
day's work as I ever did, I wish  T*rf 
stole woman would try It.

FACT* FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia & Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, Bade 
from root* and herbs, EM been the 
standard remedy for female ilia, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tk>n,dizzuiess,or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it£

Mr*. Pinkham tarries all sick 
women to write her for advice. 

Ided thousands to

In

-Papa'?."
"What Is It. WIllteT"
"are bof of 'em yourst"
"Why. yes."
"Well, which one of 'em la you to-"

' to dive away?"

THE MONEYS DO.'

It* kcrcasto Work Ke*s Os Stroofl 
Art Healthy.

All the blood in the body pane* 
through |he kidneys onoe ever three 
minutes. The kidnevs niter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
health? they remove about 600grains 
of impure matter daily, when un 
healthy some part of this impure 
matter is left in tbo blood. This 
bring* on many disease* and §ym- 
tpoms-pain in the back, headache, 
nervouineM, hot dry skin, rheuma 
tism, iront, gravel, disorder* of the 
eyesight and hearing, disslness, Ir 
regular heart)- debility, drowsiness, 
drops, etc. But It you keep the filter 
right yon will have no trouble with 
yonr kidney*. *\ . ^

J. D.Uonlbonrn, ftrmer, living two 
mile* out from Salisbury, ltd., *ay* 
"My flrst attack of kiUney oomplalnt 
was in 18W. I was laid up three 
week* at that time, I seamed to re 
cover and able to bo aroqnd. I haji 
two more attacks when \t settled 
down to a regular dally bacVache and 
misery through my loins. llraV, joints 
and muscles. I do not think tfcat was

holly free from pain one 
during that four years. It 
bad at night a* during the 
doctored, and think I ured every 
known remedy for kidney trouble, at 
least everyone that I hoard of. Doan's 
Kidney Pill* were brought to m> at 
tcntion and I got them at White and 
Leonard'* ding store. Tk«" first bos 
gave *M so much relief that I'kept 
on taking them using in all /Several 
boxes. They cured me and /the cure 
was a lasting one as not a vestige of 
the trouble has ever returned. I made 
a statement for publication in 1908 
endorsing Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
it gives mo great pleasure at this time 
May is, 1807, to reiterate all that I 
said in my former statement." For 
sale by all dealer*. Price 60 oent*. 
Foster Hilbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole aoent* for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's  and 
tske no other., ,

Experiments that 
Infants and

wlth and endanger the heaUk of 
asialnst

What Is CASTORIA
Cswtorfe Is a hannlem anbctttote Itor Cswtor Ofl, 
RX>rio, Drops and 8oothin«r SyrnpftX It is Pleaswnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harootfa ; 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrtuaa and Wind ' 
.Collo. It relieves Xeetbing TroobleSf cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, refolatea the 
Stomach and Bowels, givlns; healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend.•

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

rr\ t i_Timber 
or Sale

for sale fifty million 
and So C« Pine

When You Go 
To The Doctor

She has guided 
health. .Address,

As Indicated.
"1 saw a rattlesnake nftoea f-m 

long this morning." said the sjiu 
mar boarder. . <j

"Heow did yew know it wus u 
.rattlesnake?" queried the old fur 
mer.

"By the way my teeth rattled when 
I saw It." heplled the s. b.

Tbb Mixed.

WINDSOR HOTEL.
W. T. BKUBAKBB, Mumrer 

MMway totwMH BfMd Mrwt Stmtlom

Bakery.
ASK YOUR QBOCBR FOR 

HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Grabsm Bread, 

Rye Bread.

r lXXIK FOB THH LABJUJJ. 
. . __

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEflR~HOFF
8ALISBUR

You dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 

•to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
taeatmtnt of your house.

lelson, >4/n/>r
191. .

M p*r tf«y «4np
| Tbe only moderate priced hotel 
, r^uatatlon and oonwx)uoi>oe ID

PHILADELPHIA 
t l»»**«»»»*»*««*t«»l»

of [

F. COLL&f,

SUMMEF*

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FRED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles 8m*t, BALTIMOBJL

x

LEATHER GOODS.

Pallet Sublet,
sal*

MabU..qrh awnU. Wf Iliih u 
BMW«««ra»tr»liu«iidii«iu.

White A Lowe,

tokoy port 
for blr*.

T*?,!
Street,

Farm Hor»e»u 
Draft Hor««», 
Driving Horsea.

We hn»«   (look ol HunM vu«l will lull 
v«-y «;i»li.f work. We f.r»ofl.-rlD« lb»*j »t

Uuloo Bi.. H»ll«burj

T. K. WHtATLEY & CO.
LIVELY 

AND BOARD 
STABLE'S.'

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. ft N. DEPOT.
Elegstot Teams for hire. 
Hutt'faotlon ft 
Phone No. 95.

 An Illinois pbysloUn has revived 
the Idea of resuscitating drowned 
people by first iumenlns: them In a 
hot bath for twenty minute* or longer 
and then resorting to the old and or 
dinary methods or restoration. He 
says the lungs of a drowned person 
do not contain water, a spasm of the 
laryni occur ring which prevent* the 
entrance of water for a period of nine 
days. Drowning, so called, is merely 
suspended animation and not death. 
By this process life may be tared if 
the body has not been submerged 
more than sis hours.

in tracts from 
million feet

eighteen

A. G. Hughes. 
S Co.

Apex,,North Carolina .

Mrs. Benham "I like to sec » 
man have a mind of his own."

> Benham "How .can he hav« s 
mind of kls own when his wife Is aj 
ways giving him a piece of hersT"

Shy.

Dw't Take The tbk. .
When yon have a bad cough or cold 

do not let it drag along until it be 
comes obronlo bronchitis or develop* 
Into an attack of pneumonia, bat give 
It the attention it deserves and get 
rid of it. Take Chamberlain's Oongh 
Renedy and you are sore of projfpt 
relief. From a small beginning the 
sale and USQ of tbt> preparation has 
estonded to all part* of the United 
Statta and to many forelan nonntrie* 
Its many remarkable cares of uongns 
and oolds have won for it this wide 
reputation and extensive use. Sold at 
Tonlson'a,Drn* Store.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

48TIM ATK61 OHBIFULLY 
QIVBN.

Mr. TurtU—"Darling, you take a
maan advantage of me."

Miss Terrapin "How. lover" 
Mr. Turtle "Why. ewy time I

go to kiss you you draw up Into
rour shell,"

ANTED:
1,000 MBN TO UNLOAD 30HOON- 

' KBS
Grabbing hi* friend by the arm, 

he dragged him across the street tow 
ard the enterprising saloon which 
bore the sihn.

"I tank we flnda plenta work to do 
right hair*, Oley.".he grinned, push- 
log his friend toward the door.

"One moment, Bvensky," said the 
other, who had lived longer in Ameri 
ca and spoke almost perfect English, 
"that 1* only a sign to attract poisons 
to the bar. The schooner* mentioned 
are beer silMsea, not snip*. Let a* 
stay out and save onr energies for real 
sbMs."
*^nd so the oldest joke in the world 
failed. Harper'* Weekly.

Aonidents will happen', but ih* beat 
regulated families keep- Dr. Thomas' 
Boleotrlo Oil for snob emergencies. 
It rabftoes the pain and heals the 
hurts.

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 

[GENERAL
FARMS'

OUR LI8T_OF, FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.,

OUR INTIMATE; KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything' 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. ',

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send for onr «Home«*keiV 
Guide" and*other printed matter, which will be sent you by return

Type*
Tour* >» «

with

of
"fnMst ill
tuny MI** auu»u,

wbicu uvrvv tuuer-m arc
' Mouoyuouu*v. or i«*r ol Dviug
fllO*Us9i ' 'CMJttX4/y||ul/JM, 4>r MUli* (|*I
CitMftVU'iU si*/4aV>ttifc tt Awl AiLtiiO Gist 'Mff
toar ol cit>*u» or ot uitMui o»*ii 
•AMMO*; "tnaoinniayuuuiM," ui iwtr 
u( uol KOIUK ui ».i««i«. ana IUMU/ 
otiuifs. 'i'no uno s^'^a^ i-ounMi/'-iuir 
s4i tftooo and aUiiilajr UWIIUM

a* wlsfcss. Tkey prcvct.t

SICK HEADACHE,
caiuw UM fooslto asahjoJIoto and iHwr- 
Ui tko body, glvo keen osfwUto,

DEVaOPELESH ;
Eloff aotly **«ar

I ' ' ——— ' • "
J. A. JONES & CO.

Opposite Posrtoffflca, Salisbury. Maryland.

TAR
i! Indian

LSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSA*; for yonr next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Coi
H.Tt«OOJfi,
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he schooner 
•arrived home I

schooner Beulah 
arrived here 

eked the railway for

WiJMiira and John. John 
rurave are at the flail- 

iapairi.

fal services »re still in pro-! 
Tat the M. P. Church with much 

brest. '
r Wm. Drennen for many years a 

resident of this town and late of 
Cnmden N. J., died in that city 
Wednesday of cancer of stomach.

Mr*. Grace Brodey joined her hus 
band last week in Auburn. N. J. and 
will be absent for several weeks.

The annual meeting of t^e stock 
holders of the Sbsrptown Marine 
Railway Company was held in the 
Company's office on Tuesday of last 
week and the following directors 
were elected. Wm. H. Knowles, .T. 
P. Cooper, O. E. Davis, H. O, Davis, 
J. H. Canlk, A. W. Robinson, and 
H. F. Marvel. The n»w. board then 
Convened and elected C E. Davis, 
president, J. P. Cooper, Secretary 
and Treasurer and Wm. H. Knowles, 
general manager. The company has 
made many needed improvements and 
repairs and report a prosperous year.

KELLY.
The young folks of this neighbor 

hood jtavo Miss May Morris a sur 
prise party last Saturday night. 
Those present were Misses May Ad- 
kins, Lola Wimbrow, Qeonrle Tilgh- 
man, May Sbockley, Virgie Freeny, 
Battle Matthews, Ida Jones, Ella 

, - fchookley. Ethel Powell, Alice John 
son, Mattie Johnson, Maggie Fooks. 
Basle Johnson* Leila Johnson, Lossie 
ReUyjKJerthateelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar'Morris, Messrs. Hsrman Powell 
John Adkins, Jacob Adkins, Virffie 
Wimbrow, Lawrence Wimbrow, 
Harry Wimbrow, Fred Collins,_Walter 

'Oolllos, John Jones, Klmer Mattbes. 
[Harold Powell, Charlie Oovington, 
' Ellsha Johnson Burly Jones, Elmer 
Johnson. Refreshments were served 
at ten o'clock consisting of candy, 
ice cream and lemonade. All report 
ed a verj pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlins Shockley and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Onrtls Oordy.

We miss o«r regular mail carrier 
because he always net as with 
smile and we think be is a happy^

fellow. Be seems to Jg£ let 
worry his m

MOTHER BELIEVES ERUNA.
FATHER AND CHILD.]

Mrs. K. Kane, of 
Chicago, Uses 
Pe ru-na In her 
family pf five 
children, Grace, 
Myrtle, Edward, 
Reeves and 
George.

t 1

i,

GRACEr

miit
AND

In the lUme.
Alter all,ezper1cnceis the best teacher. 

Some doctors may \rrlte in favor of Pe 
rnna. Other dor'ors may write against 
It. ~Built\»tbotistl-nonyof the mother* 
and father* W! i- asu tearing families,. 
w*o love their- eft/Wren, who mn»t 
'eoonomlze as to di>utor bills, who are 
raising little b<» H and girls Intojmen and 
women of the fc arc,- )t is the testimony 
of mob people t; tt really count*.

There Is no wt. - to positively ascertain 
Inw maoy fa*-: 'a In the TTnTted States, 
rely upon Peru, ilor the man« cllmaMe 
ailments to whl-.-b t:>e family is subject. 
The number mi: t be a nreat one. 
 1 millions parL-p*. Tliey h 
how to fa* P'ruat for o*»lln»r/ all- 
ments, and in hat way 
their homes *g-inst

REEVES Catarrh •* Stomach.

HEALTHY
Me* the Children Well.

^ f

ay>ure 
m^n «««rtods dls

CaUrrhal Croup.
realise how frequently

croup is caused by catarrhal cor option

Such allmc*?'' tf roughs -and colds, 
sore throat ana M^rrU,cronp and colic, 
indigestion andcX; .< of appetite, anemia 
and nervouBUfJv t'. 1. those ailments are 
promptly rc9c. ?1 t<r f taw dotaa erf 
Peruam at tide i <j£/ titaa.

of i -evident mothers and
f tattKSrg are gu P.I .Ing tho Interests of tho 
*, f^nonie by nUnp, Dr. Hartman's great 

remedy, and p- >flUng by his medical 
tooal advice.

HILL.
There wilFbe preaching at Mills 

M. E Chapel next Snnday Jan M

Mr and Mrs Or* Hearne of Delmar
spent a few data with Mrs Mearae's

v narents ttr and Mrs. John T. Bailey.

JMss Cora Oordrey spent Snnday 
with Mlssos Jjanra and BJUa Hoi-

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Mills spent 
Smnday with Mrs. Mills parents:, Mr. 
and Mrs. wVH. Bailey.

Mr. John Olonser, of Korkawnlking 
 pent Snnday with Mr. Dale Bailey.

Mr John T. Holloway has return- 
l home after spending a few weeks

with relatives and friends in Salls-
bnry.

Mr. Herman Oordrey was) in Sails 
bury Tuesday.

Well I had almost forgotUn to say
anything about the' weather. People
are think/pa1 something about farm-
iWTstfC >w a certain man plowing

'In* other day.
Mr John T. Holloway spent Sun 

day with Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cord

 f the throat. Probably nine cases out of 
fca of croup is of the catarrhal variety.

The medical profession rocogniies 
three ferms of oronp. The npumodlo va 
riety, membranous croup and catarrhal 
oronp.

Nearly every case Is of the catarrhal va 
riety, and a few doses of Peruna taken at 
tho first appearance of the catarrhal 
symptoms Is generally sufficient to avert 
the attack of croup altogether*)

Oronp is a frightful disease. Ne dis 
ease of children so alarms the household.

Mrs. K, Kan<r, 196 Sebor St., Flat 1, Chicago, III., writes:
"Peruna has been used so long in our family that I do not know 

how I could get along without it,
"I have given It to all of my five children at different times when 

they suffered with croup, colds and the many ailments that children 
are subject to, and am pleased to say that it has kept them in splen 
did health, . ''•

"I have also used it for a catarrhal difficulty of long standing* 
and it cured me in a short time, so I have every reason to praise 
Peruna"."

It is impossible to estimate how many 
bomesliave been protected against oroop 
by the proper UBO of Pernna.

Household Remedies.
There is no remedy1 in the world 

which has proven so popnlnr for catarrh 
as Pernna. It has been used for more 
than thirty years and cnrod thounini;iB 
of ciuen, as proven by onr tootlmonlnlc.

In the early history of this country 
every family had 1U home-made medi 
cines. Herb teas, bitters, laxatives and 
tonics wore to ho found in almost every 
house, compounded by the housewife,

sometime* ansUted by the apothecary or 
the family doctor.

Furnishing modlcal compound* direct 
to tho )«!ople, through the druggists, Is 
dimply the extension of the practice be 
gun by >l>o p •<i;>lo thomselvos.

Ncri" •* SVftt^^ a Wreck.
J^huO.Ilirdlor, O jrfloId,K*H., writes:
"On December 2. 1800, I was Injured

by a fall un tho Bnnta Fe R. R., and my
entire nervous system waa Impaired
by the same. The help of a physician
was urelesn. I h*ll*ve I tried ever/ one
in the vicinity, but all were silks and I

iardly
Mr. John M. Stansberry, Amarillo, Tex, r writes: 

. "For several years I had catarrh of the stomach, I wa 
able to do anything, and could not eat with any satisfaction!

"When" I commenced using Peruna, I weighed only 11 (X pounds. I 
I took six bottles, commencing In the spring, and by the following ] 
winter I had gained 63 pounds, ' •

"I owe it all to Peruna, It cannot be praised too hlgfilvr
"I am forty-five ^ars old, and my occupation is that of architect 1 

and builder,"

remained without strength. 
 "I then tried Pernna, and after using 

it for three months was totally well 
t am seventy-one, years old, and my work 
on the railroad ii hard and tedious, but 
I can work U ke a young man in all kinds 
of weather, beat, oold, rain, snow or 
storm alike.

'Pernna is the purest and best medi 
cine, and if used according to directions, 
U will blip any person and cure any dis 
ease for which it IB recommended. I rec 
ommend this medicine by my own ex 
perience to anyone suffering from an 
ailment on the order of mine."'  

r«r Herself wrf CMMrm
Mrs. Aline DePasse, 779 K. 186th 8k, 

New Tork.N.Y., writes: *
"It gives me pleasure to testify to the 

ouraUvequalitieaof Perm* and Maaalin.

"I was afflicted for over seven < 
with catarrh of tb» AeW, throat .

tutgaoM. I consulted many 
p h y sioians, but they did me no good.

'One day I happened to read some tes 
timonials in your Pernna almanac. X 
decided to try Peruna and Manalln. I 
bought a bottle of each and after taking 
them for a week, I noticed a change for 
the better. So I kept M TO and after ns-
ing twelve bottles I carvel

'I also gave the medicine*; my child
ren and they had the same bsMOoial re 
sult. I would never be without thee* 
remedies in the house.

"I highly recommoBft Pernna ant 
Manalln to all my'frleads, and,1a factM 
everybody." *

Thousand* of famlllfe hari learned    
trqitand believe In Dt.Hartman'i jud» 
meni, and to rely on hto remedy, Pwmni,

i.

ft

WILLARD&
Revival senrieos beam at Kdan M. 

E. Ohnrch Sunday night We hope 
there will be much Rood dona.

You nay eipect company on a beau 
tiful Bnnday. There was much vlslt- 
IDK last Snnday.

Mr. and sirs. J. L. Traltt, of Pltts- 
rill*, spent Bnnday with J. Trnitt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bluhardson and
*°'~ttttl* Tbelma and Maxwell spent 
fc Snnday with their parents, Mr. and 
v Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
P Master Wallace Dennis has much
* Improve* of the tiphold fever. We 
,, hope we will soonjsee him going to 

school. 
There U muor/work bslng done at

Webb Is hauling and 
props for White and

*». W,

•»*>

o faotortee rnnnlnii at' Willards 
fall speed making orates and 

ets. They make a very good 
« ' Bee a sample before bnylng.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 3. Trpitt are 11 
tth U grip at this writing.
Kohool Board aad'Oonoty Oommiss 

«rtU we arc proad of nor new 
(rt ak Willards and also onr tench 
'Prof. O«oll V. Qosleo and Miss 

B. Boend*. M they keep good 
and Rood orders help to nak 

 ebolara.
BoMoa B*yne ha* mnoti ini- 
ul a severe attack of stomach

O. W. Tnjlor's is the place 
U. KirlMiru dealgn 

to dat<s»yle and modern 
latye and hanAaonkt stock "

REORGANIZATION SALEKENNERLY
———AND———

MITCHELL'S
Tin Chaige. of Partnership Makas This Necessary

. t

In ordeff to adjust the aflaira of our new firm, it is hecwsary to get rid of our entire 
stock; and to this end we will start a great sale of well-known K. & M. Suits and Overcoats. 
Every garment bears the K. & M. 'label, which stands for good clothes. This sale offers an 
opportunity to those who may not have worn a K. & M. Suit to try one at following prices :

Men's and 
Young Men's

wire $7.50- 
Were 8.50 
Were 10.00- 
Were 12.50- 
Were 14.00 
Were 15.00. 
Were 18.00 
Were 20.00

Suits and Overcoats
Suit or Overcoat- 
Suit or Overcoat-..- 
Suk or Overcoat--
•Suit or Overcoat- 
Suit or Overcoat- 
Suit or Overcoat

-Suk or Overcoat— 
Suit or Overcoat -

— Now $5.00 
.-.-Now 6.00 
.. N.OW 7.00
  Now 9.00

Now 10.00
... -Now 11.00
—Now 13.50
—-/Now t5.00

M M 1-H-U I I H I *i-M I I H-!-*-

Come ''"'• ^

I'lniniinmiuiii

) OURNEWIpDS
even If you're not quJ5) ready to bur. 
It will give you an flea mi tn what's 
going to be worn aniybow mooh It will 
cost. Some of our bett customers oonie 
In two or three time* before sjakhw a 
flnal decision. WTMINKINOlTOV%R 
 Mint* tbelr wleotloc In   toon satis 
factory manner. Home prefer4ecWlng 
at onoe, and either way pl«a*e« us. 
We'ra lure you'll like the new suiting"! 
we're DOW (bowing,and want you to tet 
n 11 c >< i IL i»io ] >iV iiLj»;iit)y

CHAS, BEIHKMilisliury.NU,
•H I I 11 111 11 11 11 •-!-!• |..M.. (, H

Were $2.00
Were 2.50
Were
Were
Were
Were

Pants
3.00- 
3.50- 
4.00-

..Pants-.. 
.Pants-. 
Pants- 
Pants-.. 
Pants

5.00........_.......... Pants- 
Were 6.00...-.-..-.-.. -Panto-.

Now $1.50
........ ::..NOW 1.75
...........Now
........Now
........Now
.........Now
:.... . Now

2.25
2.50
3.00
3.75
4.50

Attention, Farmers!
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

LATEST THING IN ,

Corn Planters

Five Hundred Men's and Boys* Winter Suits at Half Price

"•a- Short Pants Suits
Were $2.50 S«H or Overcoat—. - Now $1 .75 
Were 3.00 — ....Suit or Overcoat-.-... -Now 2.25 
Were 3.50 ...~ Suit or Overcoat.... -Now 2.50 
Were 4.00 -^ Suit or Overcoat Now 3.00 
Were 5.00 - Suit or Overcoat Now 3.75 
Were 6.00 — -Suit or Overcoat. .....Now 4.25 
Were 6.50 --.-Suit or Overcoat-..—. -Now S.ftO

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Were $.75.-.-...- Per Garment .............. Now $.50 
Were 1.00 — — Per Garment- _ ... ..Now ;75 
Were 1.50- —— 'Per Garment .....-...:... Now 1.00 
Were 2.00 —— Per Garment-. ...... .Now 1.50

FANCY STIFF SHIRTS
Were $1.00 —..fancy Stiff Shirt^.-..Now $.75 
Were 1 .50— fancy Stiff Shirts..-. Now 1 .00

Two Hundred Pairs Men's and Boys* Shoes Less Than Cost

ENNERLY% M ITCH ELL

SOMETHING. 
IN THIS

rNTIRELYy

"The
CALL AND SEE THE 

BEST PLANTER MADE.

• • i

Salisbury Hardwa 
Compaii346

I.Y.f,

Sales A, 

WHOLESALE
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